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First Aid Squad
Is Named Winner
Of Lions' Award

When politicians on all .sides o
the fence,- Republicans and Dem-
ocrats alike, including motions

~rrnm both groups, criticize I heir
local newspaper and then bend
every effort to curry the editor's
lavor throu.;;li "connections," it's
on 'obvious sign Ihdiiew.spaper is
doing a good job -'not for the
nolilicns, but lor the public It
serves . . . that's tin; position In
which we here in this oilice (Iml
ourselves . . . they drop in (or
a "chut" and all express the be-
lief 'wo • arc "playing ball" with
the 'Other follow . . . not once
in recent weeks has. any member
of the. Township /Committee,
would-be candidates for .Same, or
for tluit matter any candidate for
any other local olHce praised The
Sun's'attitiulf In their behalf.

A obiiple oi yn.rs ago turmoil
in the Springfield Woman's
Club attracted a tremendous
amount of attention '. . . elec-
tion dispute at that time vir-
tually tore tho club asunder and
focused another spotlight.on this
community which was anything
but favornblo . . . today, Iiow-
<u'er, tho organization hn* over-
ooino its~ problems, is being
operated very smoothly, and,

• .without a doubt,,has the largest
membership of any group of its
typo in the township,

A phone call to The Sun .oflice
. this week sheds some additional

light on tho "strange" relation-
ship now existing between this
newspaper and none other than
George iM. Turk, the acting post-
master . . ; recent1 mailing of a
special delivery letter to The
film's old address Instead of Its
present headquarters in the post
ofliee building was Turk's por-
sonal order, said the caller . . .
Turk was quoted as telling a car-
rier that "mail goes to where It
is addressed" despite the fact that
he knew we wore' located in the
very same building as the post
office . . . loo bad blame'for the
mess was aimed initially in the

• direction of tho carrier.

We've bad the Impression
Springfield no longer- could
claim to be (be rural commu-
nity which it oueo was but
we're sntmnvhai dubjous after
widening a ehicken-liaulc sail-
ing leisurely over tho center of
town yesterday—apparently tho
big bird had his eye on some
fat bens quartered in a' chicken
yard not too far away—that
brings us back to a picture we
saw a couple of years ago
showing Morris Avenue" buck in'
ijlie 'eighties—il was a dirt road
(ben—maybe the township real-
ly was an oasis for jangled
nerves in those days.

Reports porslHtr~thnl everything
. l.s no. running as smoothly—in the

police- depart men t as~- same may
believe . . . from what v,v can
learn nil the department mem-

~=r>eVK-llke • Chief' BIIMPhTrrrrpsnn so
. the fault, if—any, must He .else-

where . . . hiit I here um-certnln
\S'TiTtrrtrrr—ITIIU'I'TB—mini' hnvn—hrrrr
'cnmplhiiung bitterly nljoul ihelr

others do npt_la;ko_ too
kindly to-their assignments . . .
we suspect Mayor- Bob Marshall
is keeping an eye on the situa-
tion . . . we recall when he be-
came, the chief executive' he made
a chango In-the commlsslo:;;.rshlp
one] he seems to know what Is
going on there.

Club Elects
Wm. Mellick
As President
The Springfield First Aid

jSquad, Inc., was named for
the annual Citizens Award
of the year at a regular meet-
jing oi. the Lions Club of
Springfield last week at Or-
jchard Inn.

It was felt that no one member
.•of—the Squad could be singled out
for individual achievement and

| that tin' entire Sqinul us a unit was
worthy of this award for their un-
selfish efforts • tpward relieving

j suffering and speeding medical
care to those who are injured or
in serious condition. .Formal pres-
entation of the award will be made
May 23 at a dinner given by trie
Lions Club in honor of the First
Aid Squad.

Tho annual election of officers
wa.s also held at the meeting, and
the following members were elected
to serve t o r the year 1052-1953:
President, William J. Mellick, Jr.-;-
First Vice-President, George D.
Harrison, Jr.; Second Vlcc-Prcs-
ident, Timothy J. Sheehan; Secre-
tary, Robert D. Treat; Treasurer,
Morris Lichtensteln; Lion Tamer,
Clifford W. Zimmer; Tall Twister,
Konnoth H. Norris; Board of Di-
rectors, Walter Oelschlaeger and
Albert B. Flemer. , """"

In accordance with tho nation-
wide ' "Plant America" Program,
the Lions Club has taken^ up the
sponsorship of a "Plant Spring-
field" Program. . '

Plans have been under Way to
beautify" towsrship landmarks with
assistance In the renovation of the
library grounds and War Memorial
on tho township green; tho James
Caldwell and -Raymond Chisholm
school grounds', and the triangle
of Morris avemio—irmi—

avenue at Prospect street.

Tavern Owners
Name Local Man

SERVING IN KOREA

Pfc. Norbert F. Kuffner, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kuffnor, ST.,
ol .38 Clinton avenue, who cur-
rently in serving in Korea with •
tho TO Engineering Construction
Battalion..'A native of Spring-
field, the soldier attended town-

~"sliil»~Kchools and graduated from
Regional High School In 1047. Ho
was inducted- February 1 last
yeur and took basic training; ut
Fort Dix. He .luter_wus. trans-
ferred to Fort Dovons and Camp
Edwards, both in Massachusetts.
He left for JKoroan duty Decem-
ber 5, after attending the En-
gineers' Training School, Fort
Helvoir, Va.

KenilworCh -- Walter 'JinOTrr~*>f'
Springfield will bo honored guest
irt—Hie Uniuu "'County ' Suburban

VlV worn commenting last
week on the activity going on
in tho section of the township
where two schools are hiring
built . ' . . an important con-
sideration IK how long will the
new (Jnudlueor School and the
parochial school I a lie care of
the excess number of students'
. . . If this school population

v rontluueK in grow at the pres-
ent pace new facilities will bo
needed before. 1»K« , . . that
nieans-elllier an addition or au-
othor new school . . . the.iat-
tW was recommended by die
Citizens' Committee. *~

L O C A L T M A N FALLS
FROM LADDER

Carl Monte, -18 years old, of 2.1-1
Riverside drive, Is hi St.. Kllza-'

• beth Hospital, Elizabeth, with a
fractured right hip sufi'erecl when
he fell from a ladder In the gar-
age of his home Sunday. Hospital
authorities today said his oon-
.dltlon Is good.. • •

The Injured man was given first
nld by th>; family physician and
members of the first aid squad.
He wus taken to the hospital in
the rescue squad umbuluncu. •

Tavern Association1.1* 7th annual
banquet and, dance Monday night"

the l,ring^SMpr,^Eoutc 21), Union.
Pnsch, -who in association treas-

urer, nnrl i| mevnhpi' nf the tlnlterl
License Bey'pr.ago Association
boarcl of governors, ' is proprietor
of the Springfield Tavern, 250 Mor-
ris avenue, Springfield.

Toimtmaster for the affair will
bo County Freeholder Al Bonnlng-
er. Program chairman Is Roceo
Mariano of, Roaelle Park. The ̂ pro-
gram, which opens at 7 p.m., also
will Include a floor show.

Tipsy Driver Pays
Heavy Penalty

Clark • V. Younglove, 46 years
old, of 360 South Broad street,
Elizabeth',' was fined $200, assessed
$23 costs and" his driver's license
was- revoked for two years when
he" pleaded guilty beforo Magis-
trate Henry C. McMullen, Mon-
day-night »to a.chargo'of drunken
driving. _ _ . . ' '

Tho Elizabeth resident was ar-
rested April 14 at Morris avenue
and Center street. The complain-
ant was Erwin G. Boegershauser,
of Short Hills. He claimed YouHg-,
love nearly caused several acci-
dents by erratic driving. Young-
love was examined by Dr. Henry
P. Denglor who said ho was un-
der the influence of intoxicants.

Others who wore fined a t the
busy court session wero; Chris-
tine Brumbcr, 63 Cqlfnx road,
passing a school bus, .$13; Freda.
J. Labrle, 187 Henshaw avenue,
same charge, $13; Leon Novius,"
Ml) Second streetr pialnfleld, no
driver's license, $18.

Also Julia R. Graham, 2(i Decker
avenue, Elizabeth, speeding, $7*
Matthew laniro, 234 Willow- ave-
nue, Garwood, speeding, $7; Ray-
mond Peck, 1 Park drive, West-
field, speeding, $7. find Sto.nley_
V. Isyman, 408 East Dudley ave-
nue, -Wcstdeld, speeding, $7; Nor-
man Richard, 001. Richmond street,
Pialnfleld, speeding, $6; Charles

isTWobar, MS West Seventlrstrcet,
Pialnfleld, $13.and Stanley Jacques,'

rBaltusrol Golf Club, drivrng with-
-.out iv.liccnao, .$""?; -;•-.

The magistrate heard .thirty-
four cases Involving traffic"vlo|q~
tlons. Fines totaling $460 were
assessed.

Home Builders
Hold Discussion

A panel dlscussl.on on building
problems featured the meeting of
the' Home Builders1 Association
of Metropolitan New Jersey at
the .Orchard Inn, Tuesday night.

The association has a member-
ship of more than 200 consisting
of engineers, home builders, arch-
itects and suppliers from' Union
and Essex Counties. The ptmol
session followed a buffet supper.

Louis Levin, developer of Tho
Parkway, Irv'lngton garden apart-
ment, was moderator of tho panol.

Speakers Included Fred Naef,
former association president and
a Summit developer; Hugh H.
Stearns,' Summit, an owner and
developer 'of properties In New
Providence; . Joseph Ciirrnglier,
Coloulu developer; Harold Siiytter
of W, D. Snyder and Son, Kenll-
worlh developers and builders; F.
H. Mfillcahy, Jr.,- Souths Orange
builder and Anthony G. Catuldo,
Orange bulkier.

Apt. Project
Permit Granted

An -order has, been filed with
County Olorlt Henry G. Nulton In-
structing the township to issue a
permit to Baltusrol Gardens Inc.,
for erection of a forty-eight unit
garden apartment project In Mor-
ris avenue between Baltusrol ave-
nue and Baltusrol way.

The notion was the result of a
settlement reached beforo Superior
Court Judgo Frank L, Cloary.lost
week. The municipality agreed to
Issue a permit to Baltusrol Gar-
dens'If tho construction firm would
agree to modifications of specifi-
cation.1).

Tho agreement provided the
builder would use only 13 per cent
of the plot for bullcjlngn and would
provide adequate parking facilities),
construct streets and sewer facili-
ties and donato them to tho town-
ship. '

The b u l l d e r s- originally had
brought suit against the Zoning
Board of Adjustment lind against
Building Inspector Roiiben H.
Mar«h,_ who turned down a K8-unlt
garden., apartment., project . hint
Novembor foe the same area.

The—township commlttee-«groed
to construction 6f-tho projocT~at a
recent meeting. A none uhuugo'wtiu
tichedulod to bo Introduced by tho
governing board lost night. '

Cornerstone
Ceremony Set
Atov îook-MPresents Space Problem
Expect Large
Attendance at
Sat. Program
The cornerstone of Over-

look Hospital's new building
will be laid on Saturday at
12:45 p.m. by Theodore S.
Kenyon, president of the
Board of T r u s t e e s , and
Arthur W. Smith, Director of
the hospital. :

Immediately prior ib these cere-
monies, descriptions or "portraits"
assembled by boys and girls in
schools In the communities served
by Overlook Hospital, including
Springfield, will be deposited in a
specially constructed time con-
tainer near the cornerstone, of the
hospital's new building. The time
container will remain sealed for
25 years when the "portraits" will
have historical .significance for
each of the towns represented.

Activities for "Ovorlook Day",
recently proclaimed by mayors of
towns In the hospital's area, In-
clude oxorcises at 11 a.m. In Sum-
mit High School auditorium. The
public Is invited to participate, ac-
cording to Mr, Smith. The program
will Include musical selections, by
the Summit High School choral
group and band. Mr. Kenyon will
preside.

Dr. Mason W. Gross, Provost of
Rutgers University, with which
Overlook's School of Nursing is
affiliated, will be the principal
speaker at the exercises. Mr. Ken-
yon will present citations to per-
sons who have rendered outstand-
ing service to Ovorlook Hospital.

Following the exercises, a pa-
rade to tho hospital a few blocks
away will take place. The placing
of the "portraits" will follow. The
laying of the cornerstone will cli-
max activities on Overlook Day.'

Already one-thir'd completed, the
new building at Overlook will pro-
vide more'floor space than there
Is in tho existing hospital building.
Ground was broken for the now
structure on Septcnibqr ,17, 105X4t
ia sehodulcd to be' completed in
Aprll-1963.- , i*

'Overlook Is a community1' insti-
tution", Arthur W. Smith, director
of, the hospital said. "It belongs to
tho whole area of the 200,000 peo-
ple It serves."

Late School Opening

CANCER FUND DRIVE

WILL OPEN TODAY
The township's cancer fund

drive openn today and will con-
tinue over the week-end, it was
announced today by Charles
Justice, local chairman. All resi-
dents will be canvassed, he re-
vealed.

Detective
Bureau to
Be Created

Tax Receipts U p -
Over '51 Figure

The total value of taxos collect-
ed for tho first third of the year
is nearly $100,000 more than the
figure for tho same period last
year, the monthly report, of Tax
Collector Charles H. Huff shows.

The total- for tho first four
months Is $325,348, as compared
with $232,518 for tho January to
April period In 1951.

Huff said collections for April
wer'e $80,70!). He pointed Out this
la $12,005 higher ' than the figure
for April, 1051, which was $08,704.

Indications were that the tax
situation In the township la the
best It has—been.- in-recent years.
The total budget; anticipation fig-
ures sho'w~o7 delinquent taxes Is
$2.1,000. nl'ax tltlc~ircns aro $1,000
nxid grosa^recetpts—taxI-WJi'H' llsterl
at $12,000, •"_._

Of—tho—tajwm—oolleoted $301,507.
was for 1052. The collecttorfS~foY"
other years are: 1051, $15,H52; 1050
$101; into, $6.34 and 10H8 $5.01. '

The tax-collector .reported tho
total current collections for auto
bus receipts is $1,101; Interest and
cqs.ts on taxes, $803; Interest and
costs on assessments "total $105,
and. tax search fees, $202.

Crash Victim
Reported Better

LoRoy Mumford, 35 years old, of
1)54 South Springfield avenue, Is
recovering from Injuries suffered
when ho was Involved in a throe-
car collision at Morris and South
Sprlnglleld avenues Monday after-
noon, lie was released from Over-
look. Hospital, Summit, yesterday
after treatment for two days of
possible Internal Injuries.

Police said Mumford was_driver
of a car which was sandwiched
between two other vehicles. He
was treated by Dr. V. N. Vogel
and later taken to the hospital
In tho First Aid Squad Ambu-
lance.

Pollco reported that Anna
Helselo, 43, of 227; Summit road,
Mountainside, and Mumford were
stopped for a traffic light when
a car driven by Mi's. Nadlno H.
JRubldgo7ri8, of, 27. Klmwood. aVo-
nue, Chatham, crashed Into the
rear of the Mumford cur,..forcing
It Into'tho Helsele Vehicle.

Patrolmen Daniel Maidllng and
Jojin Baber Investigated.

Pinkava Slated
For Appointment
To New Position
An ordinan.ee establishing

a detective- bureau in the
Springfield Police Depart-
ment was introduced at last
night's" meeting of the Town-
ship Committee on recom-
mendation of Police Commis-
sioner Binder. Public hear-
ing on the measure will take
place May 28.

A supplementary ordinance in-
cluding a salary for a police de-
tective of $'1,335 per year In the
township's general pay scale oneas-
uro also wns passed'on first read-
ing. Hearing ori this will take place
May 28.

Binder told "reporters after the
meeting that ho would recommend
Patrolman Vincent Pinkava- for
.the newly established post once
tho ordinance was fina!ly»''adopT:ed.
Pinkava hits been serving as a
plain clothesman in the local de-
partment for some time.

Acting on Binder's motion, the
governing body authorized Town-
ship Attorney Sherman and Town-
ship Englnoor Lonnpx to draft an

^otdlnanee to install curbing and
sidewalks on Springfield' avenue
from Mountain avenue to Milltown
road. Tho county has agreed to
pave shoulders if this work were
dono-by-tho community. The'work
woUI'd be paid through a bond Issue
and assessments would be leveled
against benefiting property owners.

Club Women Hear
Handwriting Talk

Miss Susnn Bond, author and
lecturer In tho field~oi~graphology,
addressed members of the Spring-
field Woman's Club last Wednes-
day evening "at the Raymond
Chisholm School. A resident of
Summit, Miss Bond Is editor of
Round Table Magazine. Her lat-
est novel is "Tho Neurotic Takes
a Wife." . ' '

Miss Bond's hobhy Is handwrit-
ing and- her topic was ."Pardon
Me, Your Handwriting Is Show-
Ing." She discussed various basic
traits shown In handwriting and

d—several—humorous " aneo—
' fgeuh.hei"iiumeroua leetu

She emphasized that a- porson's
"handwriting changes as his per-
sonality changes. In concluding,
her discussion, Miss Bond an-
alyzed the handwriting of three
club-momborK.—

One new member, Mrs. Edward
Porter, was welcomed into the
organization. '

William H, Nabb
Services Held

Funottti-*erv.iccs for William HI
Nabb, owner of Betty's Lunch,-771
Mountain avenue, who died at his
homo Friday after a short Illness,
were held Monday at Haeberlo
and Barth Funeral Home, Union.
Rev. R. E. Potter, of Railway, of-
ficiated. Interment was In Grace-
land Memorial Park, Konilworth.

Mr. Nabb was a native of New-
ark. He was (!5 years old. He had
been a.resldont of Springfield four
years, previously residing In Hill-
side and Newark. For 23 years he
ahd been a shoo salesman for IJ.
Bamberger and Company. He
opened tho luncheonette three
years ago.

Surviving are his- wife, Mrs.
Kllzabeth Colloran Wayte Nabb;
three sons, Walter H. Nabb of
Clark, Norman Wayte of Water-
towo, N. Y,, and Edward Waylo
of Hlcksvllle, ti. I.; five daugh-
ters, Mrs. William Woodsltle— of-
SurlngnbTdTMr.^ John Golda of
Clark, Mra. Julius Burta of Hill-
side, Mrs. John McCarthy of Ton-
nessije, anil Miss "Barbara Wayto
of • this township, and a sister,
Mra. Arthur McElroy of Newark.

Methodist Concert
Features Soloist

Miss Jean" Shaw
MJi-,s Jean Shaw, xylophonlst,

will be the guest star at the An-
nual Spring Concert to-be-glven by
the Junior and Senior Choirs of
the Methodist Church on Tuesday
evening, May 27, at the church.

Miss Shaw, who recently cdm»
pleted a tour of colleges and reaort
hotels in North and South Amer-
ica, Una appeared on tho Arthur
Godfrey program, and has per-
formed In Atlantic City and New
England hotels, and for various
Women's Clubs.

Her program for the concert -will
Include: Th,q Lord's Prayer, Ma-
lotte—Shaw; Or,pheus in der Un-
derwclt, Offenbach; The ' Lost
Chord, Sullivan—Shaw; Perpetual
Motion, Bohm; Hungarian Rhap-
sody No. 2, Liszt; Medley from
Naughty Marietta, Herbert* and
Mdlaquena, Lecuona. "

.The Junior choir IB under, the
direction of Mrs. Richard' Thomp-
son, nnd the Senior choir is di-
rected by Wilfred N. Barz.

STOUY HOUR POSTPONED
Regular weekly Saturday story

hour, a part of the child program
of tho Springfield Free Public Li-
brary,' will not take place this
Saturday due to the illness of
Mrs. Petor Trump, the story teller."

Parish House Set
For Fall Opening

The $00,000 colonial style parish
house of the First Presbyterian
Church which currently is under
construction- is expected • to, be
available for use early In the fall!
it was revealed today by Rev.
Bruce W. Evans, church pastor.

the badly-needed i
broken recently.

Ground for
building was
Turning over • the first shovelful
of earth was Miss Lizzie Kessler,
00 years old. She is the oldest
member of the church and one of
the oldest residents of the town-
ship.

The two-story building will have
space for Sunday School classes
on the main floor; there also will
be a kitchen and a boiler room.
On the second floor will be addi-
tional 'Sunday School space, an
auditorium and a study for the
pastor... . ,."_.. ... ..... .. ._.

Rev. Mr. Evans pointed out that
..all_Siinday_Scliool facilities in the
new building immediately will be
utilized.. Ho, said the Sunday-
School has been on double ses-
sions, for the past two years.

Architect for the building is
Stephen Potter of Union. The gen-,
oral Construction contract wus
awarded to Dean Wldmcr.

Springfield DAR
Plans Open House

The Church and Cannon Chopr
tor, Daughters . of the American
Revolution will sponsor "Opejfi
House ln_Old Springfield" on Saty
urday, June 7, and Sunday, June!

C
The houses :to be opened to the

public are three of theoldest In
Springfield. They are the home of
Mr. and^Afrs. Karl Tallau at 2111
S. Springfield avenue, popularly
known as the "1744 House." the
James P. Haggett home at 101
Morris avenue, and the1 A. B.
Anderson residence at 30 Maple
avenue.

The historic Presbyterian Church
will, be open on tho two day«.
Members of "the chapter '.will act
as guides. Tho women of the
church will .serve luncheon on1

Saturday, June 7. '' ••

Rutgers U. Names Vohden
For Annual Coursen Award

Newswanger
Cites Increase
In Population
Indications today are that

the earliest date students can
be housed in the new Flor-
ence M. Gaudineer School
will be November 1, it was
revealed by Supervising Prin-
cipal Benjamin F. Newswan-
ger. He said that the possibil-
ity of inclement weather con-
ceivably could delay use of
the new schcfoTs facTIitielF~
until Janifary 1. • The late
opening will make.the space
problem more acute,~ it was
pointed out. ..

Conceding that the board of ed- i
ucatlon .lias—writton the- Presby- '
torlan and Methodist Churches
pointing out the Sundny School
rooms no longer will be needed
for Jtlndergnrten-clnsses In Sep-
tember, the supervising principal
said the procedure Is preferablo to
transferring many students from
the church buildings even if it will
develop headaches for the school _
administration. • ~

Newswunger admitted the schools
will be more crowded but snld that
when the time.. arrivcs-Jor_trans
fers it will create fewer problems
due to the fact that all the classes
will be either In. the James Cald-
•well or the. Raymond -Chisholm —
Schools.

When the schools reopen In Sep-
tember there will be approximately
thirty-five classes on double ses-
sions, it was said. This does not
ihcludo kindergartens which only
have single sessions; THo""numbor
of students who will bo on double
sessions will be oquiilly divided be-
tween tho Caldwell and Chisholm
Schools" but becauso the latter
school ,ha,.s tho smaller population
it will have a larger number of
double session students from a per-
centage standpoint. , •

The supervising principal point-
ed out In the event the new school

not ready until January,is
holiday period can be used for
transfer of equipment and furni-
turo Into tho now (bullding. Ho
said It will bo easier to move the
shop equipment and facilities of
the economic department then,
than It would be during the school
sessions.. Plans have been com-
pleted for all school changes.

Ultimately all sixth, seventh and
eighth grades will be located In
tho Gaudineer Schdol. Jrlowcvor,
there still will bo crowded condi-
tions In the Chlaholm School and
fourth and .fifth graders will be
placed. In the new school, which la
across the street from the Chisholm
building.

Plans call for tho complete de-
partmentalization of the three up-
per grades when, they..are located

. In tho now school. Currently' they
aro partially" departmentalized.
Nowswanger pointed out ~ that
homogeneous groups will probably
not bo possible until the first full
school year In the new school whleh

!-wlll_bc_Se.pl.cuibL'r,_19.l),'i.
I Transportation pTSlilefna also

—will—confront—tho school adminis-
tration with the.opening of- tho
new-school, It was pointed out.

Although ' ihr—nrw~pa.rSchTai "
school Is expected to absdr-b—a-1-
number of students, -the school
system "obviously will not bo In
tho clear fort.morc than two years,
Newswanger said. All rooms will
be used In tlio Gaudineer School
and a room Intended for utlllzar
tlon as a library will be used as
a classroom.

Ho pointed, out the school popu-
lation Increased 105 students thla
year and this rate will make '
necessary additional facilities be-
foro 1055. Tho Citizens' Commlt-
ten anticipated this and recom-
mended another new school by 1955.

ItAYMOND VOIIDEN

Raymond A. Volition, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George S. Vohden, of
24 Bryant avenue, a football, track
and wrestling star at Rutgers
University for tho past three
years, has been honored by the
State University by being select-
ed as the recipient of the Cour-
sen Athletic"1 Award. The presen-
tation wus made during Inaugural
Week during which Dr. Lewis
Webster JOVIOH became fifteenth
president of. the university.

The Coursen Award Is Rutgers'
highest athletic honor. The pres-
entation ' was made, by Dr. Jones.

rl*lio awnnt Is given annually to
the mojiibcrs of the graduating
class wjio "during Ills career at
the university has piirtlclpatod In
a major spor.t_and. proved him-
self an nthU'te of ability, who
has shown determination, loyalty,
manliness, modosty' and self-con-

trol, ' and who, with loyalty to
Rutgers, unselfish devotion to his
teammates and generous fairness
to his opponenls,i has ployed tho
game according to the spirit of the
rules."

Vohden- received an engraved
certificate and will have his name
Inscribed on a perpetual plaque
In HIP. lobby of the "-university
gymnasium; He also wa.s one of
six athletes who received special
student council, awards for out-
standing athletic accomplishment.
He Is a membor of the senior
class,

The township youth was a fool-
ball star at Regional Hlgli'Seliool
from—-which he graduated four
years ago.' He hua won a, num-
ber oj wrestling championships
at Rutgers and was a star de-
fensive halfback oh Harvey Mar-
man's two platoon footbull squad.

Ins. Co. Promotes
Local Resident

At its first meeting since tho
annual mooting of stockholders,
the Board of Dlrcctorri of Tho
American Insurance Company re-
elected all officers of the company.

At tho same time the Board
elected Eugeno..H. Brooks an As-
sistant Secretary of tho company.
Brooks, a graduate of Duke Uni-
versity, joined The American In
102S. After service In North Caro-
lina and West Virginia, ho was
mimed a Special Agent for Georgia
in 1038. Ho 'was appointed State
Agent for Georgia In. 10-1-t. In 1050,
ho wan traiiufcrred to tho Home
Office la Newark and appointed a
li'lekl Supervisor.

Brooks who resides at 1<J2'Short
Hills Avenue', Sprlnert'leljl, rocontly
piirchiified the homo of. Bruce F. .
Llnelt at lil Dcnlmm Road through
Ray Bell and Associate* ot Union.

- I f
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Community Group
To Hear Speaker

Thi-

OHlcIai newspaper o; the Township of Springfield' Subicrlptlon ratet
by mall postpaid: Ono your, I'.i.U), six montha, Jl.75, payable ID ad-
vance. Single copies Un cents Kntcred as second class matter Octobel
8, 1831, at tho Post Office, Spring-field, N. J. under an Act of March 8,
3879.

K.lYMO.VU BELL, Piibllaher

TKl:Kl'UONES:

MILLBURN 8-1376 — UNIONVILLE Z-ZOO*
ESTAHLIHHED bKPTKMBER 27, 1029"

IMibllGhod evr̂ ry Thursday at —
332 Morrn. Avmuli-. Bprlli^llPld. N. J.

by Ihi. Hl'UINGI'ltXU PIJUMKIIING COMPANY

TIIL'KSI>.\VrM.\V 15, 1052

CHURCH
SERVICES

A wurm uv|i:<xne awalU all theme wh
wornhlp. In thla historic Church. Repre
i.iiiliif; nvi-r two hundred yrnirB of firiU
nnd .-iffvlco In the community, it cordlnl
ly InvHIM you to unltu with those wli
work and worHhlp in Its fellowship.
K m l V , May 1!

CI

First I'rohytrriiw—Churrh
Morris Av«nu« nt Main S t r t r t

Spr lncf ldd . N. J.
Rriirn IV. KVUIIN, A l h i M "

!i::in

II

ay 1!
. CIni

1 n.in. hu
J ' l h n a r r Hi

11 a.m. Chnr
. | Mallallou nf ,-ld

:h Hchool (or the Junlo
•« 9-111)
•ll Kdlnol fur llrglmur,
ilolitH ( I I B H n-SI
i Wornhtp Hrrvlce. In
•K 'luni dru'ioim. ;

CONGRATULATIONS

to

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL

INSTITUTIONAL PRODUCTS Corp.
161 Sixth Avenue

New York 13, N. Y.

•— Congratulations

and Best Wishes
*-* *

Medical Ses'vicc Co.,- Inc.
Hospital and Physicians Supplies

^ 373 West Market Street '

Newark 7, New Jersey

EVERYTHING FOR
YOUR GARDEN

• Finest Evergreens

• Flowering Shrubs

•Perennials

• Annuals
• Seeds, Fertilizers,.

Peat Moss

• Insecticides

READY TO BLOOM ,
TOTTED ROSE BUSHES

IN ALL THE BEST
VARIETIES

PRICES THAT ARE REASONABLE \ .

SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS

Mlllburh A Y C & Vaux Hall Rd., Millburn ML 6-1330
' • • • - •- O I ' E N S U N D A Y S -

SCREEN PORCHES, DOORS
ANDW/NDOWS, TOO -

THEN INSECT1^
PESTS WONT

BOTHER

SPECIAL
1x3 CLEAR CEDAR PICKETS

3' , . . . . .
3*6" . . . . . . I 5 c
4' -.. .. . . . . . |7c

R M U I M
PAJ_NK«HARDWARE

E 0 ^ ^
SPRINGFIELD, N. j .

l - ' r l iU) ' , .May -':). V p . m M.-u'K Cl ' l h
H»Wlll>K I.rUr.U« i ' l l l l l -T ill t l i r C M " ' -

b Ji .ni . H. i i lui- (.."iH.lr J ' . . l i . i l ! ; . id
' T h o Mr lhu i l ib t Cl i l l r r l i

M a i n S t r t - . t an i l A r a i l r m y ( i m - n _
^ Sur lnKfk ' Id . N . J ,

I U V . C . A l l i r r l u » l l r u l l l , M l . i l . l . r
ti::ili ir . l i) . t ' l m r r h Sr l ioo l
CJiisst-H tor a l l JiCiH ( n u n n u r s e r y

slnn a n i l w i th i iu i r l ldci l l . : a i l n r »
w a r m Weicoiiio aw'Hlta yoLj.

i i :30 R . m . K a r l y Krr \ l r« i of \l ' i irhhl[i
C u m l u c l r d concur r i -n l ly w l t l i tin- l i h u n l i

R r h o a l • r i » | o n . I ' a re . l i i i n u r y n t l e n d t i l ls
f r r v l c n whl lu Ilio i - l i l l i l n i r u r r I
rlllBBi-K. Hjirtllll lilllhli: b y lll«
.Choir .

11 n m I at*1 K*TVII'<I of \ \ ' o r«
s u i u a n d »i."-i ' i i riuiHir i.y n i t

C l m l r . Ht-rvlcm a r e I d c i u l o d l i tje

l

Tn"ni
will

ilii-lr
J l l l l iu r

• "How tn Kn-ii from <in>»("i: IHil"
Hpi-clnl inilMln will Int-lil'lt Ilii' imlhPiim

"C'iirry Your llurd.-nn lo'Ji-mi;i" Ulcmion i
hy tho Junior Ch'jlr ;inii "S>'<'ll Y'1 I'"'
Lrirei" (Vihliiml I liy tin- Keillor" ClKilr. A
trio, coni|insf!l oi MIH. I - KIMIIIIIT iiml
| l r , Hiid Mm, A. Timl«.-wlll ulni: " l " ' t
Not Your v J l ra r t bu Tioilbliii" liy C'ir-
rlnKtnn. - " .

(i-.'MV n'.m 1'f»»tli Nrnlce
Tli- Junior 111 KIIIIOWHIIIP will inrrl-ut .

thn l imn. o( MM. Mllth'i-cl n.-ni|ii.i, V;i
Coliav rouil.

Nml WVi-k
Mniiilny—Tho AJrllleu HUM'' Chilis will

• • r t 111 the r.liurch lit fi o'rlorll.
T u w l u y — Tlln Wrslcymi Kervlci

will hold lt« monthly inrrllng
church irt H p.m.

THuntiluy—Junior Choir rrheurnul. » ' V
p.m.; Henlor Choir r.lioiirual; * p.m.
Troop 811, Hoy Bcoultii of Anicik'u, nu'riu
wrcklv In th« Itaymoiul chlHunlm Hcliool.

Friday — The Men'H citili liowllni:
, , „ „ , , | thr HprlnliH.Irt churchiH will
hold Ht« Btiiiunl linmimt I" the I'rraby-
terlan Church at il'.IIO p.m.

gt. James" Church
Sprlnsflcld

Sunday .MaMeni
7 a.m. . •
8 a.m.
0 a.m.

10 a.m.
11 a.m.

Instruction Cliissrs" for grade nchool
children, 4 p.iii. Monday and Tuesday.

HlKh School Clauses, 1 p'.m.~Moiiduy
and Tuesday.

Springfield Lutheran Church
Raymond Chialiolm Auditorium

Bhunpfk* ltd. and Houth Kiirliinfflelil Av«.
Rev. Uric II. Rlolier

9:^0 a.m. Sundity Hchool.
Clnfliiei for children hntwren thn nKm
' ;i and 16.- IJPHIUIIIH nrr-Hlhlo coiiteroii.
0:^0 n.m. Adult lllhlo ClnitN.
An Informal CIUBH whom tho ficrlpturm

ar« atudlad, vrrso . by vuraii, and. din-
cussod. -Held, at tho mime tlmo as thr

iday School >o that thoso 'who hnrvn
chlldron may al«o attend. UrlnB your
Blblen.

10:4K a.m. Communion Mervlcn.
lo:lB a.m. Nurwcry—nnd Klndnriiiirtrii,
To imiiblo parent!! with smul] children

to attend the Bnrvico, wo will titllo euro
of your youiuwtor of uny aijo whllo YOU
go-to church.

St. Stephen'* Episcopal Church
of Millburn and KprlnBfloia

Main Street, Millburn
H, Wentworth Dickinson. Hector

8 a.m. Holy Communion.
0:45 a.m. Church School and Blblo

Olau.
11 a.m. MornlnR Prayor aniL Sermon.
11 a.m. Holy Communion (Flrtit Sun-

day of tho Month). '
11 tti.m. Nursery In tho parish Hotmo

for children two through ol^ht whoao
parnnts wish to attond thn 11 o'clock
service-.

MJIlluirn llnptlut Cliurcli
lt<iv. It. V. Iliilrouin "

(IMK it.m. Clmroh School
11. a.m. Morning Wornhlp. 'Sturtlcn In

GencHla"
1 7:-lo p.m. EvonlllB Service, "nxnoiiltlon
of Zocharlah"

Jowi.sh Community Group
lii-lil will hold ius monthly
ai ih<; Auit-rican Lfjjion

3ioiTaay~tiight: '1'ne •motting
hi: undur tin; dirC'Ciiun of

KJIJIII Ki-ldmati, and tliuru. will be
noininiilions. of officers.
. CutsL speaker for the evening
will be Chiirlos Miller, who will
show it film on Jewish Com-

,j" i mnnity Life in other Communi-
A | tii;s and huve a panel discussion

with the t'r.oup us a whole.

Miller ' s ii graduate of the
Graduate School for Jewish- Social
Work and has hud ninny years

. ! of experience in general and
mi,,! Jewish community work, Includ-
for | j I 1 ( , child care, psychiatric work,

I Rroup work, f\md raising and
community organization.

At the present time. Mr._Mlller
Is Assistant Director of the Jew-
ish Community Council of Essex
County which la the raising, dis-
bursing and. planning agency for
Newark mid 16 .Suburban com-
munities.

. He is a member of the faculty
of Columbia University, and
teaches Community Organization
at the New York School of Social
Work. He in also u member of
the GovernorH-commiamlon-for the
Chronic Sick of Now Jersey. He
has been associated with the'Jew-
ish 'Community Council of Essex
County since Its Inception anrT la
familiar with Jewish community
organization,^ developments and
.trends throughout the County."

j . The group has been organized
in Springfield for the past sovoral
months and has a membership of

—-r-urtproxlmatdy 75 families.

'he warden. The club fias ex-
tendcd_an invitation to rveryono
interested in tile .subject, v.'in-iher
or not they arc iniinbj'r.s, to at-
tend. The program )KIS bern ar-
ranged as a community .service.

There-will be a short, business
mie.iiic at 8:M and it i.s Vxpected
that th"e .speaker will tjugln hib lalk
at !) p.m. ; •

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

will b.- plven an opportunity to bo
heard < onrernllii; ani-h Ordinance,

KLBONOHE H, WOHTHINCiTON.
; Ti-»wiiihip Cleric.

May 15. '-'2.

(JllIM
l i i ' . i l m

TAKE NOTICE thin Louis DIKrun-
cifico. tnnilnx us Moum;iln:Jcli- Inn,
nuttiiiU to apply to thp couiwll of
Nfountnlnslde (or Plenary nitiill Con-
.sumptlon Llccn.se for prcmLspH tltu-
ntfd In Route 29, MountaliiRldn, N. J.

Objections, if any. should be made.
Immediately in writing tq rtobi'rt
LiilniJ, Borouuh Clerk of Mountainside,
N. J

LOUIS DI FHANCI.SCO.
714 Ci-nvrul AviMHIe,
..Wi-slflcld, N. J.

Mny 15, 22 . Frc.s: $a.!lli

NOTICE OK INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE Mint Mliry H. Brr-
2n-nRkl*^ trading at Echo Lori^e, hits
applied to th'F^BnrnuBh Clerk and
Council of tin; noroiifih of Mountiiln-
.slde, N. J., for a Plenary Retail Con-
sumption License rnnpu'itl for prem-
LM-.S .situated on Routo 20. Bni-outill of
Mountnlnfilde. County of Union, State.
of New Jersey.

Objections, if any, uboilld be marie
immedlntely In writing .to Robert
Lalng, Borounh Cl^nrof Mountainside.
N. J,

MARY R. DERZENSKIS
nouto 2n
Mountainside, N. J.

May 15, 22 . Fees: *3.M

pt. Johii'M lilltlieran* Church
• Miimmlt, Nnw tJemcy
llov. W. K. Hlnnmii. I 'h.n.

Rliuday, 0:30 a .m. . Bible Kchonl
10:4ft a.m. mul 0:30 a.m.,WorHhln. Ser-

mori: "The Unity ThroiiKh Lovo." ^_._.
i p.m. Joint mectliu: of Luthor III

LcaKiin with""LciiK'lle nf First Lutheran
Church at their" uliurch.

Monilny R:15 |i7m7~J61ht~meotlnir~of-nl|-
thn woinm'i clrclrn with u nlllt liro-
panid and fdvoti hy rach.

Wrut Church of Clhrlsl, SclrnllKt
203 Sliringfltild Avenue, Hummlt, N." ,1.

11 a.m. Suuilay Horyjcn
11 a.m. Sunday School

Wednesday BVonlnK—TuHtlmonlal Meeting
_ . «:lli n.ril

ItmrdlnK Unom Open to lliii Public
A-IBO Friday evening 7::n> 'to o:;in and
WndiH'aday 18v». AftiT Horvlcn.lo 10 li.ln.

Tho themo dealing with "Mor-
tals and Immortals" In Chrlstaln
Sclenoo churches next Sunday
brings -out tho thought that the
Immortality' of man begins pro-
gressively lo appear, m material
concept-lone of life are prayerfully
surrendered for God'a spiritual
models of excellence.

Tho Golden Text Is from Un-
mans, "They that are in the flesh
cannot plcaBo_God. But ye <iro not,
In fhV'flnsh, but . In ' the Spirit, If
so bo tho>thn Spirit of God clwfllL
In you." (8:8,0)

One of the pussu,gcn from tho
King James- vorslon^bt'^tho

S
«orvlco states:-''Know ye -lliiittho
fcord he Is God: It lsjic_that hoih-

ade us, nnd-not wo" our«ielve'a;_
wo are- hia people, arrd tho shoep
ot-biiLjiaBtuic." Ps. 100:3)- -

Among the corrolatlvo~cltatlons
from Science and Health with-Key
to tho Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy the following will be read:
"Immortal mon nnd women are
models of spiritual SCJUIC, drawn
by perfect Mind and rellectliiE
those higher, conceptions of love-
llnesti which transcend all mate-
rial sense . . . The'Selenee of lining
fuml.shefl the rule of perfection,

Comp I indents

of

Friend

Narcotics Talk
To Mark Meeting

The Springfield Republican Club
will , hold its regular monthly
meeting, Monday night at Legion
Hall,. , , .

The session will be featured by
a talk on the problem of narcotics
to be given by Warden Read of
the Essex County Penitentiary-nt
Caldwell. The warden Is a na-
tionally recognized penologlst, who
hfl.s done some extensive research
Into tho subject") of narcotics and
of alcoholism. He Is a member of
Governor Drlscoll's State Com-
mittee on Narcotics and Is a di-
rector of the National Committee
which ia studying j and working
on this subject.

Warden Read, In addition to
his. knowledge of .the subject
gained while on these committees,'"
also brings to his aubjoct netunl
case histories and experiencos in
his penitentiary dealings with .the
victims of tho addiction.

As this subject Is one which Is
of wide interest, It Is expected
that a largo turnout will *;j»rcct

Best Wishes
WHITE PRINTING &

PUBLISHING CO.
Union, New Jersey

mJumjrty Dittnpty

Humpty Dumpfyx

Had a Bad Fall..

PoorHumpty

Didn't look

Humpty could have found.

Insurance
Crutches
Physician*
Osteopaths
Chiropractors
Hospitals
Convalescent Homos

• • Lawyers

NEW JERSEY

TELEPHONE COMPAKV

NOTICE OK INTENTION _ _

-TAKK' NOTICE thut Wllllntn Moltcr,
trading iia The To\ver Inn, hus up-
plied to the Mayor and BoroURh
Council of the Borouph of Mountain-
side, t-few Jer.sey, for a plennry retnll
consumption license No. C-4 for prem-
ises .altuntrd on Routn 20, Mbuntnln-
sidn, New Jnr«ey

Objectiona, -If uny, should hn miidr
immndlntcly In writing to Joacph A.
C Komloh, chairman of thn Llcnnji-

Committee of the—Borough of
untBinfildci Boroii^h Hall, Moun-

tniWiidc, New .Tnivmy.
WILT4AM MOTTER,

- TradinB HH The Tower Inn.
Residence ndd)T«s: 7.B Turk Avonuc,

Mnplt>wood. Now Jersey. " :
Muy 15, 22 -. > - . • l"oe: *5.2B

NOTICE OF l i t A HI NO

Notice is li>reby ylven that the
IJourd ui Adju.'.iment of iho Town-
ship oi Spilii(;ru-ld In ih« County of
UniujL jiiiil Hiaii* or Nt-w Jer&ey, will
liulrt li ijXJbllc lu-iirliit; on--Thursday,
M;iy 2'J, J052 at H P.M., Uuyll«hl Sav-
liiii Time, in tlu- Municipal liulld-
iiii; on Mountiiin Avnme, to ronsldtr
an uppllcuilon of U. A. Pashkow,
Hulldi r.s, for un exception to the 2on-
Um Ordinance enncerning Block 55,
Km :t, on- Morrts Avenue and Crescent
rit.iid

Hy order of the Board or Adjust-
nn-ni

Datid: May 14. 1052.
LLKONORK H, WOHTHINpTON,

Township Clerk.
Muy 15

d m i u cuatomjLrlly incident to t>urh u
position *nd u mny b« preferlbtd by
the Chief of Police and ail other per-
tinent regulation*, ordinances mid
rtfcoiutloiifi . of th« Township of
BprlnKfleld reguUtlng the Police De-
partment.

No per&on bhall be appoiiited to the
position of detrctive unless he shall
possess the* qURllficationji set forth In
the lawe of the State of New Jersey
(R.6.40:47-1, t:t seq.l and amendments
thereof and supplementi, thereto.

This' ordinance shall tak« cffM:t Im-
mediately after passage and publica-
tion In the manner provided by law.

I, Eleonore H. Worthintfujn, do here-
by certify that- the foregoing Ordinance
WA4 Introduced lor flr&t reading i t a

regular .mesiing p( the Towmhlp
Cummutee of the To^wiuhlp of
Springfield In the County of Union
tilid State of New Jersey." held on
Wednesday t-veiling. May 14th, 1052.
and that the tuid Ordinance thall
be submitted for consideration and
final passage at a regular meeting
of the i,ald Township Committee to
be held on Wodutbdtiy. May 28ti»,
1952, In the Springfield '-Municipal
Building at 8 P.M. av-whlch time and
pluce any person or persona interested
therein, w.ill be given an, opportu-
nity to be heard Concerning such.
Ordinance.

ELEONORE H. WOHTHINOTON,
Township Clerk.

Muy 15. 22

ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE SUPPLKMENTING
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED: "AN
ORDINANCE YOU THE ESTABLISH-
MENT AND MAINTENANCE OF A
POLICK • DEPARTMENT IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION. AND TO PRO-
VIDK I'X)R THE REGULATION.
CONTROL AND MANAGEMENT
THKRIX)F."
UK IT ORDAINDD by the Town-

.slilp Commlt-tifc of the Township of
Springfield in tho County of Union,'
that Section 1 of an Ordinance en-
titled "An Ordinance for tho Estab-
lishment imd Maintenance of a Police
Department in tho Township of
SprlnKficld, County of Union, and
to Provide for tho R-cnulation, Con-
trol and MmntRemont thereof," ahnll
be stipplemontpd as follows:

The Township Committee may ap-
point HB members of the Police De-
partment, ono or more persons to
servo as detectives and each detec-
''.vP KO np"poihted flhnil perform the

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL

Hospital Liquids, Inc.
612 North Michigan Avenue

Chicago 11, Illinois

CONGRATULATIONS

Falvey
Surgical Supplies

Honpitttl Equipment' & Supplies

412 Morris Avenu* ~
Elizabeth, N. J.

El. 2-8427

AN ORDINANCE BUPPWAIENTING
AN ORDINANCE) ENTITLED: "AN
ORDINANCE FIXING THE „ SAL-
TOTIES OP .CERTAIN OFFICERS
AND THE PAY OR COMPENSATION
OJt CERTAIN POSITIONS AND
CLERICAL EMPLOYMENTS IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD. IN
THE, COUNTY OF ONION, FOR T'HE
YEAR 1052."

. BE IT ORDAINED by tho Township
Committee of tho Townr.hlp of Sprlnp-
leld, In the County of Union and

Bta,to of New Jersey that an ordinance
ntltloci: "An Ordinance Fixing thn

Baiarlw; of Cortnln Officers nnd the
r*ay or Compensation of Certain" Po-
Itlonc and Clerical Employments In

tho Towniihlp' of Springfield, In tho
bounty of Union, for tho Year 1052,"
r>Q._and_tho same Is hereby nuppln-
mentod by" tho inclusion of the sal-
,ry horelnbelow listed for tho office
ir position herelnufter_roclted undor
ho caption:

POLICIS
DETECTIVE — *4.M5.O0 — for tho your

1032.
This ordinance shall becomo offec-

Ivo upon' Its adoption and publlca-
lon, apcordlnu to law. —
I, Eleonoro H. WorthlnRton, do horo-

;)y certify tha t tho forogolnn Ordl-
:ianci; was Introduced for first read-
nix at a roRtilar nieotlTiK of tho Town-
ihlp Commlttoo of tho Tow>i;ihlp of
3prlhKflold In tho County of \ Union
tnd Stato of Now Jornoy, held on
Wodnesday ovonlni?, Mjvy "14th, 1052,
md that tho uald Ordinance shall bo
ubmltted for consideration and final
MI.'ISEKO at a regular moctlnu of tho
ntd Township Commlttoo to bo held

an Wodnesday, May 28th. 1052, In
jhe SprlnRflold Municipal Bulldlnn at
1 P.M.. at which- tlmo nnd placo any
porson or persons Intorostod' therein,

TERMITES
are flying again. Watch
for "Swarms" of "Flying
&hts" which come with
Spring, shed their wings,
then disappear. T h e s e
wood destroying insects
cause ' m u c h damage to
property. Buildings n o t
protected during construc-
tion usually re_quire it
later.

We Specialize Exclu-
sively in protection
of property against
T E R M I T E S and
other- Wood De-
stroying In sec t s ,
using-ctependable_ engineer-
ing-methods. We are not
simple exterminators. TBvii
ery job is supendflfiii^by
an experienced, technical-
ly 4xained, licensed engi-
neer. —-'̂ _.

We_.are-a New Jersey or-
ganization, e m p i o y ± n g
New Jersey residents, and
we have served New Jer-
sey property 'owners suc-
cessfully since 1935. Our
reputation in this field is
unsurpassed.

Thousands b-t references
are available in>l!{ew Jer-
sey—not in some aistant
state. Our work is GUAR-
ANTEED FOR 5 YEARS
without additional charge
—a one-year guaranty is
worthless.

For Information or Free
Inspection and Advice;—
CALL

TERMITE
BUREAU

CONTROL
2 Locust Street

ROSELLE PARK, N. J.
. Telephones:

OHostnut 5-141)2 ,

or

ELUabeth 2-2758

Congratulations •

and continued success

Fruchtman's— PRESCRIPTION

CENTER

50 MAPLE STREET

Phont: SUmmlt 6-7171

SUMMIT

i^n'ifUd ^funeral Jiervlct fo

A funeral service should
reflect personality, indi-
vidual taste, and com-
munity standing; but its
cost should not burden
thefamily.

Young's Service Home
Established 1908 AI I K1:.D I.. YOl N( , . (.•nil Director Millburn 6-O-J06

145449 MAIN SIR11 1, MILLBURN, N. J.

'Per&cf Comfahaf/on for

Workless

JLLyou're tired of being a washday drudge—and
what modern housewife wouldn't be — you owe it
to yourself to got all the facts on the new Automatic
Electric Washer and Automatic Electric-Dryer. See
how, easy laundering can be — free from hard work
nnd "weather-worries." •

' Isn't It time you,, too, started to enjoy workless
washdays? Stop in at your local Dealer** today!

ELECTRICITY

JCP&L
Jersey Central Power & Light Company

FOR AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT
"See The Marksr

SALES CORP
325-327 MILLBURN AVB. Television headquarters MILLIURN 6-4200

MiUburn, N: J. ESTABLISHED 1922 OPIN EVERY EVENING
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
By KITTY OEHLKB

I'hons MlUburn «r127(

Mihs Ijcirothyluu Andrews was Btop-ovi.-rs in Illinois,
clri'ti-'l .'.oi'iiil c)ialr!:;nn of ihe S. D., atvi Wisconsin.
.W'.VMIMII l.'lub a t .Wwurk Sta le
T.-H'-h.-rs ('•'ill'""- n-i-i-iilly MKK T 1 U ?

An.ln-x.s, tfj- . l , iu; :ht .r of Mr. 'ainl I a lumnae >,w
Mm. \j>: An.lrcv.-j; of -I.VJ Mr-i.si.-I | •™ronty will
HV.<i;in<, i:. a. junior a l tbo coll*

Yanklon,
S. D., and

Northern -

Mr. nrit) M M . Jome.s T. Dowd
of 60 K'clcr .stn;i-t, left Siin'lny
morning for n tin day motor trip
through the West. Tlii-y plan

Ciimfort Air Vent

VENTILATED
ALUMINUM AWNINGS

THE BKST t'OB LESS
Get Our Prn:e an<1 Compare

The prim of a .1-1" Awnlnc costs
Irss than $l~.0O on a frame ^building,

Vnur Cholrn of 10 Cnlnri*
CAM/, ROv.lle J-1MM-,1

or Write . . .

A~WffprrKf.n*nl(vr will call on Ton a n d
live you an rstlmatr. No Obligation.

Mado By

FRED l.ANGBEIN & CO.
- Or . Galloping IIU1 itd. &

NVw irlcliwas iti
KENILWOIttii, N. <J.

ibers of Olii Omega
entertain their hus-

bands at ;i covered dish supper
iwiriy on Friday, May- 23, at 7
"p.m. «t the home of Mrs. L. David
Biirneyr*8 .Undrrcllff road, ilont-
clair. AA«isiing Mrs. Barney will
be Mrs. Hurold Berry and Mm.
Leslie Adanm of Montclalr, Mrs.
L. Atk|n.ion of Mountalnvlrw and
Mr.i. Thomas McConncll of Pack-
anaclc Lake. Reservations, rrmy be
made with any of the above host-
esses or with the local chairman,
Mrs. S. B. Haas, Mlllburn 6-I104-R.

n'o^-rr ]C. Medlin, mechanical
junior at Newark College" of KTTgi-
nrering, has been pleeted public
information officer of-the Arnold
Air Society for the 'school year
1952-1953. Thla society Is- nn hon-
or̂  organization within the Air
Force ROTC. A graduate of Re-

gional Hlfili School,' Medlin i* the
.ion of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A.
Medlin of 81 Bryant-evenUr.

TOWN & COUNTRY

MOVING

STORAGE

SHORE & LAKE TRIPS
DELIVERY SERVICE
iunUmutcn Cheerfully Given *

, . . . •. W.E.Mfi«W • 3-8*70.

rai l - or —
V U l l • Short Hills 7-261B-W

my DRIVE
LIKE THIS?

ft dopm't nuke seme IO Hrivc-blinfJ-
folJcd—nor is it sensible to buy «uto
insurance blindly. Too much depends
on it. When rhc accident hanpens you'll
wine io KNOW that you have the kin.l
of insurance protcctiorrand service you
fin depend on, Allstate, organized by
Scan, Roebuck and Oi., is (jinous ihc
country over (or "Speed and 'lairncsj
in srttlinfli claims — without red-tape
or quibbling."
Get Allstate's LOW RATES and bit-
t«t-v.tiue features now. No obligation.

Looul Afifent

W. F. O'NEILL
110 Fieldstone Dr. Mi. 6-1210

\ \

NSURANCEr COMPANY
'\Organ1ioiJ byTea'rsf.Roil'liuck an'c( po.i

h .» UlUali rorforilliii; Ihmi, Ofyt, CMciv,,
utll, ,u.li W l,MHH,\ Jiillurt JHJ upttilt

/row /A* fijrtnt /ow/tiny.

a
m
•

LET

THE MARKS BROS.

HELP YOU

JOHN J. AHERK

DISPENSING OPTICIAN

Laboratory on Premises

267 MILLBURN AVE.

MILLBURN
MilllMirn 6-0756 Next to A & F

[ Jnn t i i Wuis, d a u g h t e r , of Mr.
and MrB. Paul C. IVtis or' ISO Mili-
town road. ct;lrbr«itL-d her nin-h
bir thday with i
Sunday. •

T W Aimfriinn Hoinr IJi-p«rt-
ment of the SprinyHuld Woman's
Club ended the .•season with a~dc-
partmint party and discussion of
plans for next season at the home
of the department chairman, Mrs.
Merton D. Williams, l'L'2 South
Springfield avenue.

Mr«. Donald McMTcharl of. 54
Forest drive, is n nu-mbiT of th«
planning comniiitre for the des-
sorl brldfi^ which the New Jersey
Alumnae Chapter of Alpha Gamma
Delta, will hold Saturday nt 1 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. F. I. Smith,
81 Stony lane, Short Hills. Pro-
ceeds will go to the Cerebral
Palsy- Fund.

Miss Anna Casale, daughter of
Mrs, Anthony Casalcof 128 Spring-
field avenue hu.t been listed
among twenty.Union County stu-
donts who"will receive.State flchol-
nrsriipfi to Rutgers University <ind
Nrw Jersey College for Women.
•Thn fiwards provide for tijltinn
and general frivffbnbtir years if
academic standards are. mnln_-
talned. Miss Casale Ix a senior at
Rcglbnnl High School.

Gall Sylvester, daughter of Mr.
«ind Mrs. Frederick Sylvester of
225 Bftltusrol avenue, and Leddy
Buerklln. daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Frederick Bnerklln of Tow-
er drive, won blim ribbons for
Horsemanship
ing Stable's
week-end.

«t Walebting. Rid-
Horse Show, last

Alfred Ellis, Jr.
Takes a Bride

The marriage of Miss Dolores
Strickland, daughter of Mrs. Kula
Strickland of Church lane, Towa-
co, and Alfred Ellis Jr., son of
Mr." antl Mrs. Bills of OS Mountain
avenue, was performed Saturday in
Jacksonville Chapel, Towaco. The
Rev. Thomas R. Allen officiated.
A reception for the family and
close friends followed at the home
of the- bridegroom's parents.

Given in marriage by her broth-
er, John Strickland, the bride wore
a gown of Imported ehantllly lace
and nylon tulle, over satin. Her

wan arranged
laon—bonnet
pciirl.i. Sho

Carney-Fedlesky 1
Wedding Held

I Al a double ring ceremony Sat-
urday afternoon in St. .Mark's
Church, Kabu'ay, Mibs Marion M.
•l'V-dli-uky, daut'iilcr of Mrs. Au-
jihony irudleaky of 17 WeoUield
avenue, Clark, nnd the lalt Mr.
l-'tdltsky, bucame ihu.bridu of-.Mi-j
ciiitel Uunicy, t>on oi Mr. and Mrs.

iU'hfodurc. Cnornluwy oi 57' Liu-
coln buuievard, C'lurk. The Rev.

Iciiurles F, liuilner ueriormt-d tnej
ceremony wliich vvauiololwed by U(
reception ut.-Lefrcu's, Hosellc 1'urk.

Given in marriage by her broth-
er, Alexander K. t edit-any,- tin-
bride was attended by Miss-Elinor
Krukovany, as IUUIU ui i*u..u*, ^..t.
by the Misses Audrey Curium; and
Aorrna. Chaiten, as bridesmaids.
Alex Nagy was Beat man and ush-
ers included (Jeorgo Hobbins und
John Walsh.

Tho brldu wore a.gown of white
muus^eune uu sUie IKCII lace U^J-
pliyues, and a. nylon tulle Jlngor-
lip veil draped from a pleutcd
cap. She carried a~ bouquet oi
wmto bridal roses, slup'hanotiH nnd
baby'a-brcath "on a white prayor
boon. ' - •

Following a, Florida' wedding trip,
the couple will resiue in inc., ......
home in Madison Hill road, Clark.

Mis. Carney is a graduate of!
Regional Hign Scnool and Liie
Wood'School, New York. She holds
a secretarial poaitlon in the engi-
neering divislun oi the American
Agricultural Chemical Company,
Now York.

r. Carney, also a Regional High
School graduate, received a Baca-
elor oi Science degree in mechan-
ical engineering irom NewarTT Col-
lege ol Kngineoring. Ho la cm-

j ployed as a mochanlcul engineer,
in tiio standards depurtnient of the
Singer Manufacturing" Compnny,
Klizubeth; Ho^served in the A:—y
overseas for four years.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

FrSIVch illusion veil
from iv matching
trimmed with seed
carried larkspurs, .valley lilies, or-
chids and baby's-breath.

Miss Carolyn Witty and Robert
Ellis, brother of the brldegroonir
wore ' the- attendants. Douglas
Aitrnhammcr and Robert Berstler
ushered.

The couple will " reside at 371
Morris avenue when they return
from a trip through New England.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
29-' Springfield Avenue, Summit, N. J.

A branch of THIS MOTHER CHURCH, THIS FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST In Boston. Mnsu.

Sunday Sorvlco 11:00 A. M. Sunday School 11:00 A. M.
Wednesday Meotl'iu, 8:15 V M.

4le;idliiB nnom. 340 Springfield Avo.' Opnn dnlly 10 to 4:30 oxcept
• -Binidnys and Holldayr,; abio Prlday ovonlnus 7:30 to 9130 and

after tho Wednesday meeting

Margie Hennion
Engaged to Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hennion, Sr.,
of 00 Baltusrol way, announced
tho engagement of their daughter,
Margie, . to Charles
Police Chlof Nand

Wade, son of
Mrs. Norbert

Wade of 21 JTarley place, Mlllburn,
at n dinner party
homo. Guests were

held at their
prosont from

Morrlstown, Millburn and Spring-
field.

The hrlde-olect attended Re-
gional High School. Her flanco is
a graduate of Millburn High School
and is a member of the New Jer-
sey National Guard.

Hi

THE SUMMER OF HIS LIFE!—
That Rrowlnp boy of yours .will never forget the Sunnners ho spends
nt KAMI1 KIAMKSIIA! In nutut-uV heaiitiful out-of-doors, he'll
grow hoaliliy and make NtroiiK. lust in)," friendship under (ho )t;i)id-
jintB of patient, competent counsellors. Now In Us 'I'-ltli season
KAMI" KUMKSHA h hisrh in Sussex C'ounty'K inoimliiins,
miles from Uranehvillo, on a natural lake. Applications uro now
lielni? uooppted for hoys from aTo IB hy tho Nownrk Y. M. C. A.

lire exlromoly modest. Write for Booklet N.

Becomes Fiancee
Of Jerry Fista

Miss Kathryn Morgan's engage-
ment .to Jerry J, Fista Jr., aijn of
Mr. aS'ul Mra. Fista of (113 Spring-
field avenue, Berkeley Heights, has
boon announced by lior. parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Glyn S. Morgan of
28 Howard street, Nor.|h Plalnfleld.

The brido-eloct Is a graduate of
North Plalnfleld High School and
Is employed by International Plain-
field Motor Co, Mr. Fista, an alum-
nus of Regional High School, i.s
attending Seton Hull University.

A Happy Birthday is extended
this week to the following resi-
dents oi Springfield:

MAV
15--Mrs. Charles C. Colby

MrB,_ Albert. Moves
Mark M. Brady
George Koth
L'jUvvard Robertson
Albert J. /Irkel. Jr.
Mrs.. William Gebauer

16—Lewis Bait
Artlnir C, l*rli« —
Mrs. Theodore Nauman
William, D. Merkel
Mrs. William Mendcnhnll.
Phyllis Schweitzer

17—Susan Sklllln..
Mrs. William C. Hinzr .
Mrs. John Gonrl—-
Mrs. Herbert H.. Kern
l'asquale Saeco —

.Janvt B. Poppendr'lck
Mrs. Charles Hillmaye

—Robert H. Mann'
IS—Fred C. Kaufmami-

Mrs. Wilbur C Schuster .
James Maxwell Adams
Mrs. Clarence Stivaly '
Mrs. Andrew Rudy
Francis P. Dunlciivy
Belty Dunlcavy
Joseph E. Worthington, Jr.
Mrs. Albert Flemcr
Frederick K. Rcibert
John L. Hall ' •

'10—Kdna Cardinal
Hazel Lieber

. Klslo Lebor
Mrs. Irving Stiles
John W. Hawjins
.1; Thomas WciganR
Mrs., Robert Holmstctler
William Waldo Brown

20—Judith Couzens ~. -.;i-
21—Clarence Buckalcw"'? Sr.

Carl Torp, Jr.
Douglas Coolc
Mclvin G. Henderson
Charles Haberlo, Jr.
Mrs. William Wlenokc "
Thomas Wayne Nlesz
Barbara Dawkins

Dear Folkt:
Did you hear abiUll' the niii:

idea Brownie Troop B had? It
n s a Mother and Daughter din-
ner, ihc night before Mother's
Day. This very special affair was
held at the Cannon Ball Inn, Sat-
urday, May 10;—lit- B:.'i0 p.m.
Thirty-one mothers and daukhters
attended. ~~

These girls all fly up to Inter-
mediate Scouting on Muy 27 and
one of-their leaders, Miss Adeline
Gcib, flies up with them. Mrs.
Robert Grant will be her assistant
in the Intermediate Troop. The
Fly-Up Ceremony will be held at
tho Presbyterian Church.

Airs. Gilbert TSTarUn, the co-
leader who has been with thetso
girls iiinec thin Brownie Troop
.started -will start with nc\̂ '
Brownies in the fall.

Troop l i is planning to wind
up their scout year the first week
in June. The definite date of their
Court of Awards hasn't been ant
as yet.. However, their Scout work
on Badges has been completed. A
hike and then a "cook out" ia one
of tho outdoor experiences they
have enjoyed recently.. V

Both Troop 6 and- Troop H'
have completed their Strawberry
Festival projects. All the troops
have been, "on their toes" doing
this for we are glad to help.

Not too much news these days.
Everybody Is busy as the scouting
year draws to an end.

See you next week,
Your Springfield Scouts.

Hadassah Group
Plans Induction

Mrti. Herman Buncher will be
installed as president of the Mill-
burn-Sprlnglield Chapter of Had-
assah on Monday evtoing, May
19, ai_.Temple B'nai Israel, Mill-
burn. Other officers to be Induct-
ed are:.Mrs, Martin Berger, Mrs.
Benjamin Sonnenbllck and Mrs.
Lou Warner, vice-presidents: Mrs.
Hernia]^ Wyalt, corresponding
oecretary, and Mrs. Robert Rosen-
berg, treasurer.

Mrs. Jack Kessclman, former
president of Northern New Jersey
Region of Hadassah, will Install
the new-officers whose termH
begin In. September. A program of
typically American Jewish humor
will be given by Mrs. Samuel Sll-
ber of Mlllburn. Refreshments will
be served.

Poster Contest
I Winners Named
I John Mtusc&ritolo won tirst prize
In a Poppy Poster Conu-M, which™

j wao sponsored by the American
! Legion Auxiliary. liut'ky Brown
j took second prize. Virginia Greg-
I ory. third, and Elizabeth Huber,
1 fourth.
] The poMi-r.-, were judged by Wll-
i limit B^nkeii. luuil <m teach.-r. Tile
; winning pooler will be entered in
eompeiiiion in the Union County

, mi-i-iing. Tin- other-posti-ru will be
displayed in local store windows.

DR. WM. F. DECTER

OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined

344 Millburn Ave.

Millburn Center

Ml. 6-0912

THE

PERFECT DESSERT!

271 Morris Ave.

Millburn 6-4365

Scouts to Pick
Strawberry Queen

The eiuccn and royal party for
Springfield's Fourth Annual Girl
Scout Strawberry Festival will be
selected this month. -The name of-
an outstanding girl from each
Scout Troop will be submitted to
an impartial committee.

Four Intermediate Scouts will
bo chosen to serve as queen, lady-
in-waiting, royal crier, and -Ql-
torna'le. Five BrownlYTScouts will
be chosen ua queen's handmaiden,
three uttendants and alternate.

The points on which girls will
bo judged arc^itff^follows: 1. Gcn-
ernl personality, trustworthiness,
loyalty, usefulness,.) helpfulness,
frlondliness, courtcouKness, kind-
n e s s , obedience, cheerfulness,
thrlftlness, - and cleanliness in
thought, word and deed; 2. Length
of Scout membership; 3. Achieve-
ment and progrees in Scouting,
and -I. Special remarks. _

SINGER
Service is Always

Available

Your SINGER* Sewing Machine da-
»erve» th» finest In aervice and
parts. Remember, no matter whore
you move, reliable SINGER Sorvico
is nlwayj no closo as your telephone.

SEE YOUR TELEPHONE DIREC-
TORY FOR YOUR NEAREST

. *A trailemirk ef vu i aiNctn Mrc. r.o,

SINGER SEWING CENTER

KAMP K1AMESHA UNDER.UIIIECTION'
r.M.C.A. ol iiio CITY lit NEWARK. N I

107 HALSCY ST...NEWARK'•> •

Jj!

,1c;. wiih the KiiclwnAUi auto-
matic home ilisliwaslierrypircnm-
ki.« your dishwashinf,". drudficiy
and troubles noocl-bijg. • —

l;:irsi, this rcalurc-pai"l;cd dislv_
washer u,islror"aiul dries your
dishes, pots and pans sparkliiift
clean automatically. You just load
the convenient ./Vo«/-/nflr/m.<.' racks
Ihal slide smoothly out from the
J'ront-ppming door . . . press the
switch . . . forget them!

Second, you'll have no trouble
with the KitchonAid dishwasher
because it's Iniill by Ilolmrt, Ihc
world's largest manufacturer'of
ki tchen.and dishwashing ma-
chihes. Into KitchcnA'td has p.onc
the kniiwlcdi'.c it'ainoil in many
\cars of. making uish^.'.ishcrs for
the world's finest holds anil, res-
taurants. It just has to,be good...-
and is pootl!

1 "or the complete slory, sec our

•
M
•••

•
HH

•

RADIO SALES
CORP.

. "S<w ilu- Murk* (Iros,

3!S-!I!1 Mlllluirn Ave.
Mllli)urn

OIT.N KVKNINCS

1(11 Wei'iih t.l l>|,y

• l\itclienAid
••„ M,.I."'/I|TK* IM VDIU1 Hit C

LOWEST JUMMERPRICETNOW!
Order your next Winter's supply of—Good,

GleanlSffthracite^bhiMi^for delivery at Lowest

Summer prices. ,

If you're low on cash use our EASY BUDGET

PLAN. No (interest, No Finance charge, up

to 8 rn.ph.ths to pay.

ORDER NOW AND SAVE

Prices Are Sure to Go Up Soon

Call Ml 6-0880

Fuel Sales Co. Inc.
679 Morris Avenue

SPRINGFIELD

Wa're Hare to Serve You. May We?

News af 7
brought to you by

Jersey Central Power & Light Company

1250 on your

JM/IQN.WED

wherever the need

A call ii'om any point niakea

• available Smith ami Smith's

service nnd counsel, regard-

less of distance.

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

An Oulriandha Strvkt "Within Ik, W.an. el All1

•413 MorrlJ Av«., Sp'lnjrmld, N..J. 160 Clinton Avi
(hlosr Short Hllli Av«.l Nawark 5, N. J.

Mlllburn 6-1282 ''' Blgolow 3-2133

61-A MAIN ST.
MILLBURN

Cloned Mondays
Open Friday Till 9 P.

FLEMINGTON FUR CO.
Open Daily to 9 P.M.
Sat. & Sun. to 6 P.M.

l e t o u r e x p e r t s d o y o u r . . . .
Your bid fur coot becomes
a beautiful, newly .styled
Fur .Stole, Fur Jacket or . .

FUR
frtm

INCLUDING
•Cleaning & glazing of old fur
•New lining.-.Free Monogram
•Choice of 8 different styles
• Quality workmanship

SA-FUR
CLEANING • STORAGE

Low Factory Kates X

•*kfi
New Jersey's Finest Factory-to-You Fur Service

FUR'CO.
I SPKING STREET
rLEMIHOTOH.M.X.

SPECIAL
LIVE MAINE LOBSTERS
Fresh Medium SHAD ROE

SIZES —I 69c
. . •" 79c

Special CRABMEAT . r . . .-. lb 79c
Fancy BROOK TROUT . . . . . lb 72c

FREE DELIVERY DAILY
Please Place Orders Early For Early Friday Morning Delivery

CHARLES' FISH MARKET
476 Springfield-Ave.^^— ~_ ~~SUmmif 6-7146

Our-Purchasing Policy In Securing Surplus Stocks of Nationally

Advertised Shoes From The Leading Manufacturers Enables

Us To Save You At least 1/3 to 1/2 On The Fixed Price

Of Women's And Debs' Branded Shoes.

Choose From Sizes 4 to 10, Widths AAA to C.

But Not Every Size In Eyery Style.

$ 10/?5. Value Our Price $ 6 . 9 0
$7.90

$16.95 Value Our Price

$12.95 Value Our Price

$22.95 Value Our Price

$18.95 Value Our Price

$10.90
TO FAOTOltY RIJSTIUOTIOMS WE AUK NOT I'KRMTTTKn

It) ADVBimSK THIS' NAMES OF TIIESK MANUl'AOTDHKRS, BUT
1"OU WILL Ii'lNU TUB 1'IBM NAME STAMPED EM EVERY 1'AIU.

FOOTWEAR
354 Springfield Ave. Summit, N. J.

Botu'coli Roocliwond Kond mill Summit Avenue

opposite S. H. K«|«!"< Co. '
Stor» Hours: I»A. M. to 0 p.' »L — Opori Friday NlgbU 'III 0" P.. 51.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(3-Pap
At-utr-«TjJm."l eh

t h . community

MINIMUM

Summit H.rold
Summit 4-6300

er Classified Combination)
fUi.ifled >d 1J Inierttd In

IMrd li'low l..r only 10c
.11 th r« of

word.

CHARGE 10 WORDS $1.00 -
Canb With Uales-' • ..

Millburn-Short Hills.Item
Millburn 6-1200

Springfield Sun
Millburn 6-1276

"ijBiic. or errori ;/• copj must W tlven after llrnf Insertion. Typo-
i n p M e " erron not t b . f.ull of t b . »dverti«er will b . idjimcd by
on* fr«» iniertlon. • . _ . • « . •

All Copy Mu*t Be Submitted by 5 P. M. Tuesdoy_
"HELP WANTEDTEMALE" HELP WANTED FEMALE

STENOGBAPHKRB-Tvr.M. with back-
ground of uldr experience. I elo-

,phono summit <^WMJJoj^MJuribJ>L

6ECRETARIE9, Monographers clerk
typist. Clerical, pay roll, blllrrx etc.

- Office Machine Operators, Oompr
tometers. BurrouKhs etc. Ittiok-
keepers f. c. ledger, male and f''iniilo
Accountants, Jr. NoWmark't Agency,
19 King Street, _Morrtstown_4-JM)«;_

"sfENOGRAPHER
No Experience Ncc:;;..;ary

Good Pay
Short Hours

• Pleasant Working ^Condltloiia
Good Opportunities

Srrtall Manufacturing Pliint
Summit Area

— . Wr'tu

Box 512, ĉ o Sumiviit Herald

WE HAVE-opinion* In «ovrral general
clerical positions for oxporli-nccd or
Inexperienced workers. Good »iurt«iif
eU»ry and semi-annual lncroii.v-s

- •wlth-exce.llent- opportunity fpt ad-
v«ieein*nt. Mve day wcok. Short
hour*. Very plemniU working con-
dltlom. Apply In person to First
National Bank it Trust Company,

• Summit. N-J.

LAUNDRESS, supply own iraiisportii-
Uon Shorl H11L-. T-3027-H.

OHECKErt.-for dry cleaning »tore.
Steady work. MUlhurn B-4!5:i. Pear-
son Cleaners, 12 Main Btrrei, Mill-
burn.

RKFINKD IIml reliable lady to work
In specialty Hhu|>. Pleasant worltln::
condition.1;. Hux iiS-V Summit Herald.

STfciNOGKAPHKR, permanent position
with lonK established roal estate and

—Insurance firm. S-day-woek, pleasant
working conditions. Holmca Asency,
45 Maple Street. SUmmlt 6-1342.

WHITE wnmu.ii, Kcncral • housework.
Home, lronlni!, 3 hours per day. i
day week. SUmmlt 6-<15HD_-M

NURSEMAID-" ~
HOUSEKEEPER

Experienced woninn to sleep In onre or
lu'lr-r- H. week; newly deroratrd room
and private bath. Will pay Irnnspnrta-
ti6n 5-day week-_ MAdlson_6-234!>.

TYPIST, experienced, apply DO;:KCU-
~Pfull Co., <I42 Morris Tpkc., Sprlnji-

flnld. MUlhurn 6-1650.

"WANTEDr^Bli school nM, Saturdays,
Il'-S :3n, to earn for 2 year old boy,
and IHrlit housework In Tall Oaks.
SUmmlt 6-4513; '

IfQV S B W I V E S , ' Earn unlimited
amounts «t own convenience with
Phiiitlc Products. Gar necessary, no

1 canvassing. : Call collect,. Mrs.
Wluilnn, Buffern 5-1076 or write Box
353, Summit Herald.

HELP, WANTED MALE
COU.'^TKifMAN, full or pdrt tine. Ap-

ply Miirttu'a Confectionery biore,
Hummlt, - _

EMPLOYMENT W A N T E D ^
O'UH'IAINS family washes mid Ironing

done ui rny home, tiututnti 6-044U-J
"fcFXPEWKNUL'D lalilldreas Will accfcpi,

wuxh iroiTi a few shlectid lanillits lo
do it. home. BpeciaJ attention paid
lo colors, bunon* »nd accuracy of
count. We pick-up *nd deliver.
•Summit C-fi&(i5.

VOUNCJ ludy wlihi-ti pitrt time poMilou
us r(:cci>i!oiiL't or [;>-nt.Tal office HS-
i.t»!,ilill. lypiliK illi.U. M Aflli'.iUM tis"
0207-J.' ---~^

HUSKY boy w i n u afternoon ond"
week-end Job July, August. Outdoors
preferred, tuch ea builders' helper,
ere. Call after 6 p.m. SUmmlt o'-
1C02.

GIUL wallWi Job a.s florLia, ha-s knowl-
edge of LOIilo flowers. SUllimil d-
«4:o-n. .

POSITION v i n t i d u hosttsa, 13 years
experience In restaurant. SUmmlt 6-
6433-n. .

MIDDLE ai4«:d rclluhlo American, eln-
ployi-d nl;:hUi. Kxp* ilelierd ll:;ilt
::ardi*nlic,- iKiliuli)^ etc. Kuw hour*
morning.. ' fu-a.',onablc. -IU-lercnciti.
Phone. SUmmlt 6-K82-K

FOR SALE
3—MISCELLANEOUS

COUPLES. coolta-butlcra, general
m«Jd»—coc-klnK; • Gardontra, caru-
takers. Nowmark'a ARoncy, 10 King
Street, Morrtstowu 4-30M; -•

YOUNQ woman for counter and In-
upeotlon work. Dry "leaning storn.
No «xperlonce n»£.»«-ary. Prompt
Oleanors, 19 Union Place, Summit
««O5

iT.t, around beauty oporator. Call
OHartham 4-3756.

TOrVATD ^ocrotary, full or part tlmo.
pall 8Ummlt 6-2651.

WAITRESS, part time. Apply In
person-Marten's Confectionery Store.-
Surnmlt.

LIGHT laundry and curtalru done »t
my home. KUmmlt H-.1IB2.

MAN wanl-1 lawn a"l7d ^arrTerT vTolk.
Telephone KUinmll ti-(i42:i-.I.

VACATION BABY SITTCll
.HIf',11- .school (ilrl wanus .summer baby

>.luln(! by the week at home or on
vacation! Roforonces. MAdlf,on '(i
3025. • .

TT IT'S WOVKN, "Try Alpern'oi Crlno-
llnu. WLihable, 5Uc; V/ool »Y-h. V2 ••
14.Da:. MILIUM 4J ", »'-»• t>'J; I'l-rcults
frfjiu '1'JC, V. V- Organdy, from 46c:
Doited Hwl.'̂  Irom 4'Jc: Tafrrtu. from
75c; Kuyon Cjaourdlne, Iroin '/yc:
IMnwaU Corduroy, from II 10: Nylon,
from 41.25; 4a " Monk's Cloth, Ofic;
Similar tavtugi In WOLl. linen. Bilk,
cotton, nylon, drapery, upholstery,
bridal fabrics, drfcesmaker notions
and acc<-iM;rles from Bates. Dan
Hivi-r Uotany, liverlan. Quadriga
Gal(-y A: Lord, Mullliuion, Bi-ldlnu-
Corilcclll. l 'unjab. WmniUtta. Cromp-
tnn. ru-: Advance. Uutterlck and
Slmpllcliy patterns: Voj^ue and
Modtvl Royales Pattern Service Operj
eveillURS to 10 P.M.

MOrrlstown 4-1718
ALPERtTB YARD GOODS, opposlte-

Aldi-rncy Milk Barn on Home 10. ra-
u-^iKK-on Littleton road IRoute 202|.
Ko 72 bus stop 100 feet awn/, Mor-
rl:. Plains

'ii&V+NOI. Deep Itcnv. approximately
14 cu. ft.: radlo-vlctrola console, all
Improvemenu.' Stewart-Warner ra-
dlo-vlctrola console. Boy's bedroom
set: boy'« bike: pIllB-pollK tablr, lull
(•dUlpmrnt., KhortHIMs 7 - 3 3 J l . _ _

MAHOC1ANY twin IXdroom noi. dollblr
(Iri'.Vii:!4:—stracilnilly lli-'.v. Shlfnian
mai Iri.-u-i. living room ru^ 0x16. South
OraHKB 3-2801.

SERVICES OFFERED
30—MISCEtLANKOUB '

_ removed by expert. Day or night
^rVvice. M111burn_6rO2a3 or 1BD1-M.

iir—PA l.NTl.Nli—DECORATING

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Piitnltr ' Decorator [
WILLIAM J PIEPKR |

Brush or Spray . I
Or>ug> 2-5278 P.O. Bol 131

Summit, H" J

PAINTING - DECORATING
Ext. - Int .

JJJS. Cardont; - L. J. Corbett
SU. C-03S3-W - MA. 6-03&5-J.

PAINTING—PLASTERING
PAPERHANO1NO

INTERIOR—EXTERIOR
Be*t Ualerlals — Work Ouaranteed

Popular Prices
BOB FABFUCATORE
,.Call Unlonvllle 2-36E0

P. O

J. D. McCKAY
Painter A: Papfr!ian::rr

Box 105 Summit B-6346

MONTCLA11VS NEWEST

41 UNION STREET
Deluxe *J - 'i - 4 ruum niiarinirntfl In
brand 'new MIIIIII buiklliii', liome like
utmospheri', convelileni to everythltll,'.
Immediate occupancy.
3 PROFESSIONAL SUITS AVAILABLE
Open for Inspection dally 11 to 6 p.m.
Saturdays and Sunday* 1 to 5 p.m.

C. E. & E. T. SHIPMAN,
Realtors

519 Mnln St. , OH. 5-O3O0'

Rentals
UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
J_LARGli uulllruKli.d ruoins and h&ili

lor Uyht huu.',ekft,plnj; In prlvate
^ home, buslnibs t-ovipl,, pr ,f ,rr td.
. Relen-nrcii required. S u m in 1 l

li-32'J4-W.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
SINGLE ana double rooms, btulneaj

people. 9 Parmley PIHCC. Summit

COMPORTABLK room In convenient
residential tii-tlon. C-ntlrinan pre-
ferred. SUmmlt C-1722-W.

ATTRACTIVE 3 room garden apart-
ment. Convenient .TO transportation,
shopping. Quiet suburban environ-
ment. NIckliiS. 220 Millburn Avenue,

Millburn. eveiilni:s.

JUKt; box! play.1, 24 records. Best offer.
Summit fi-Wnz-K,

7'UPIUKS, male & female, while, .white
and brown. Spe.-lal care, rca.'ionable.
Sllliim_HjB;MC5-:i.

SANDTJOX. 6'X4'X12". Sturdy, S10. Call
. Summit, n-1721-M. . . '. •

BOY wbihes to take care of lawns
durliiK summirr. Call-Millburn 6-
014:1.

di-jilrrji lnturlor. exterior-
palming and decoratlni; work. Mill-
hum (1-17S4-J.

HELP WANTED MALE
DEIVF.R wanted. Call Summit 6-UOO.

MAJOR OIL COMPANY
InterejitiHl In Interviewing active.
a«[rriwjilvo, salos-mlndod men for lu-
turo sorvlco station pcwltlon or Htatlon
dealership. Good Income. For In-
formation call Mr. Dunham, Mitchell
3-010O !> A.M. to 5 P.M.

DBIVKIIS, experienced. Day work. Ap-
ply OeddlH Taxi Co. BUmmlt BjOjXK

MAN for Krncnhoiifto work. Macdonald
J'lorli.t. 5 Sayro Streot, Summit, N.J.

AUTO body-repair- man wanted with
experience. Oood waKeu, vacation
paid. John Fako, 485 Morris Avenue,
Summit 6-2055.

WANTHD - Part tlme> typist with
stenosrahlc ability and come ex-
perl»noe). Box 354, Summit Herald.

NORaES, eligible, N. J. roRbitratlon,
stiff duty, »22O-»270; $15 bonus evo-
ralng»'*nd nights; »10 bonus oporat-
ln» room plus %S If called at nlitht;
5-day. 40-hr, wk.; O- R- Mon. thru
rrl . . meal on duty, uniforms
launder<Hl: part time opontnira, week-

. «nds. »1.50 hr. Apply Supt. of
K . Overlook Hospital, Summit,
N.J. *•

CtHAMBERMAID, Apply Hotel Subur-
b»n. Summit, N. J.

liAUNDRESS and mothor'a helper. 1
d»y a week, Thursday mornliiB
thru Friday morning. Bomllx wiuiher,
lron«r, dryer. Othor help kept. $10.
gall Summit 8-0372.

OtKh tor gerrloe'depKrtmont. Possibly
lcn6«!M«« of automobile business.
BoxSSS Summit Herald.

COUNTER Blrl for oafoterla, cx-
jiterfericed. 3714 hours per week, 0:1.1
to. 5:15, Apply In peraon, Lord to

-Taylor, 203 Millburn Avenue, Mlll-
burn. -__

•faOUBBWORKER, 3 days weokly. cx-
psrlonced, good cleaner. Nlco home,
permanent. Baby-slttlnn extra, If
desired. South OranKe 3-26B5.

Laboratory

Assemblers

intweatlnK assembly work on
-experimental eleotronlc doviceji

Rooent hljli school prradunte*
with good eyeslKht, minimum

height profcrrod 3'3".-

AP*tiT IN PERSON BSSFOR.E 3 T. M.
MONDAY. THROUGH SATURDAY.

xM&Ecrr K I N S OALLB
WTTJIJ BE ACCEPTED.

Starting and Top-Salaries
For" These Positions Were
Increased on Apr. 21, 1952

Bell Telephone
Laboratories, liter

MURRAY
. MOUNTATN AVH.

auMMrr B-BOOQ j IMCT. _

HELP WANTED MALE

PORTER 8:30 to 5 p.m. shift, J. K.
Smlt, Central Avenue, Murray Hill,
N'. J. '

RKSPONSIBLK man with bunlncKs and
Konernl accountlnn backKround iia
nailstunt to f.xecutlvo ncorntnry in
social recreation itfjoiicy. YouiiRor
man preferred. BoKlutiliiK salary
*3,200. RnKular ndvunciiment. Boply,
•iffTatlni! refnronces, nxpcrlonon ami
Intercsl.i. Box 54H, Summit Herald.

SALESCLKRK. Mon nntl boy's furnish-
lnB department. Some cxporlonco.
Must be rollitblo. Good Kalivry, Ap-
ply In person !) t o l l a.m. Drupklna

- Dopartmont Store,. 335 Millburn Ave-
nue, Millburn, N . J . ^__

YOUNG nmn, part time 'for retail
ntore and oiitiib.li.ihod. route. Mtuit he

•able to drive. Millburn-Fced_Oo..
378 Millburn Avenue.

SALESMAN, REAL ESUIATH, peraiun-
ont, • lilirh potential with well
estivblL'ihod firm. Box #556, Sum-
mit Herald. • •

MEN WANTED
STEADY WORK .

Chemical Production
Shift Bontui, Holidays, Group Ins.

^IIosp. to Surgical Benefits

Apply Reheis Gompany
Snyder Avenue

Berkeley Heights, N. J.

~Tel . Summit 6-7110 .

TRUCK DRIVER
aild

YARDMEN.
Call

STEPHENS-MILLER CO.
Summit 6-0029

SALESMEN .
AN expanded sales program offers

several excellent opportunities for
qualified men looking to the future.
Excellent warco, plus commlKslon,
while training. Many other advan-
tages BellliiR SEARS nationally ad-
vertised produota. ..Os.ll SUmmlt 6-
32B2 for appointment, or upply »t
ntoro In person, Seara._Koobuclt is
Co'.V 335 Springfield Avenue, Sum-
mit. _ " '

KADY work In pupor in 111. 011 #70
huji line, npply at oltlco botwoen
1:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. Fandango
Mills. Main street, Millburn.

ROUTK fiale.smon for establlnhsd
suburban laundry route. Salary
rilu.s cnmml.s.'ilon. Vivo day week.
Ca.sh bond requlretrr" Mayriower
Tjiumdry t'o., .ri(i-KIm?ITinTlc Street,.
Mlllbnrn, MtUbum n-4inn.

BOY to do lawnn, Freud, B2 Meadow-
broolc tload, Short Hllla 7-3337.

HELP WANTED MALE

AiRCO EQUIPMENT
MANUFACTURING DIVISION

. • O F T H E

AIR REDUCTION COMPANY, INC.
UNION, N.J.

— NEEDS — '

Mechanical Engineers
Methods Engineers
Tool Designers
Draftsmen
Junior Draftsmen

NEW PLANT—EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS
• _ " AIR CONDITIONED OFFICES
GOOD WAGES—LIBERAL INSURANCE AND PENSION PLANS

. • CAFETERIA ON .PREMISES ~ ™ .

APPLY AT OUR NEW PLANT
"" CLERMONT TERRACE (Near Magie Avo. anrJ Grncii Lano)

UNION, N. J . ••'

FOR SALE
t—ANTIQUES

IOUS1^HOI,D KOOdfi . and • antiques,
IncludliiK douith box, pine table,
chairs, water bench, .i,lel;ch bed, i-tc.
Call CHathani 4-3675-W for- ap-
pointment. •- J

Z—BICYCLES

WOOD framo Rcreonu matching
storm windows. Various sl/.ejj, 2 com-
bination doors. Phone Summit 6-
0972-M .

PROVINCIAL decorative i,lonov.'aro pie
pans, tart pans and salad or buktli!:
molds. In ovr.n proof ctoncwurc. Ex-
tra lurid! ii*h triiyi; and other ohlna
Klltwuru ill tportlllK dr-slgns. Avall-
nblo nl. the fHclory second.1, iihop.
C'outrtmporury Cenunlrh, ;(2 Wat-
rluiai; AVe.. Chalhiim. Open Mon-
day thru Siitiirdii_y_9-r> _l'J_ii-

WINDOW screeiw, Rood condition,.
Biirht, IIOXS,1)': and two 30x43';.
SUmmlt ll-4537-J. •

WANTED—House to palnl. C. B.
White Jr. & Co. Pi lnter and Dec-
orator, IB Edgar Street, Summit
BUmmlt 6-1193-R, Kree estimates.

PIANO lunlui: and n-palrltiK- Iteb'ulld-
lui; A: it, riuliiiini;. Harold Ili-uer.
UNlouvlllc 2-84J1.

FOR artistic tuilllig c«Ti MIllblTrn
Piano Servicf. C. Worth. OH MmDurrT
Avenue. South OnillKe 3-21D5

34— SlLVEIl^ PLATING "

Jlepairlng, RcflnLshinp;, Liicquoring
Silver, hrusn, and hntuctiold , articles

MADISON GALLEUIES ; '
250 Main St. Madison 6-2907

BOYS', 2 bicycles, 28 Inch. $15 rachT
CHlithiim 4-472D . -

3—CLOTHING

.THE ROBIN HOOH BHOP. 2 Tayloi
Strftftt,~Millburn;- sella-u-ied clothing
of better quality (or every memVtrr
of the family; Hours 10 to &. Closed
all -day Wednesday: Millburn 8-4126

VISIT Thp Morry-Go-Round. Quality
thrltUhop. 4Vi Lackawanna Pluco.
MUlhurn 6-1003. Hour.-, 10-12, 2-6.

NAVY Jierke Jacket, from HoKerji Peet,
• worn lor »ramma.r lichool Kniduatlon,

about IIIKO 12; white Son Scout uni-
form, about tiizc 16. Excellent condi-
tion. Wealllcld 2-2224.

BARGAINS
SHOP CLOSING — •

CLEARANCE- •
Cotton d raws , mrlw. teeiiB, mLurc,
woniciw, Sport Jackr-tr., boys. Worn-
oiu;' suits, men's suits. Children's
bloUMn, bittlilwt suits, pajamiui. Some
new, all Kood as new. Numero\ls
other ai Moles. Junior. Servlco League
Conr.lRnnient Shop, 39-A Bnechwood
Roud, Summit, fi-asSO.

HIGH chair S7, Detecto r,eale $4, Kiddle
-oar *2, Toys. Don hotiiie S4, oil palnt-
llIK $2. SUmmlt 6-1221-R.

BOY'S Bike as.Is $7.50. Irish Mull $5.00,
Youth's Chnlr J3.00. SUmmlt 6-
00H5-M

MOVINO
VERY RKASONABLK

Modern disk" c'abTnetT for' HOWIIIK. m«-
chluc, lilcycleji, tablas, chairs, love
neat, flreplaco RI-IUC.Jumps, cablnots,
runs, draperies, ' clans, typewriter,
check writer, lot wall paper, flou-
rewcent Illlhw, hardware for over-
head i!nrit|!i> donrn, toilet bowl and
fink Other odds and oncln. SUmmlt

10—MUSICAL-INSTRUMENTS'

3TBINWAY Spinet, 4 year.i old, S
year guarantee. Prnctloe piano.
$100.; Splnot, $2!)5. DOVE. SUm-
mlt B-7400. '

-FA'RM PltODUCE

ASPARAGUS - RHUBARB
Tho Koaiions- bent, our frtMih cut iu;pjirn-
Kua and rhubarb for table and frocglnK,

WIGHTMAN'S FARMS
Morrlstowji Jlernarcliivllle ltd.

4C--H,()WliHS

SWISS GIANT PANSIES, VEGETAI3I,E
PLANTS RKADY NOW. ANNUAL
PLANTS HEADY NOW.
Summit Hills Morlr.t .

411 Ashwood Ave. Summit fi-1077

MAHOGANY dlnlim room set and 7
cu. ft-. Prliddalre. Pluiuse cull- Mill-
burn (1-2I55-M.

3 PIECE llvlnB room $75. Good..con-
dition. Call SUmmlt-0-4008.

S-PIECE Rattan porch furniture,
. p'nlnliHl blue, $4O;.5-plece yellow aud

chroma d i n e t t e ' s e t $25: Victorian
whatnot $30. SUmmlt 0-C270-W. -

FULL size, spool typo Cherry bed,
beautiful antique finish. Cull s u m -
mit 0-4070.

7 PIECES, Rat tan porch furniture,
Rood condition. Short Hills 7-2225.

THREE ploco modern walnut bedroom
net. Good condition. Short Hlllji
7-2GO3-M.

WALNUT, Icnoo-holn,. office desk.
Good condition. Roasonable. Short

-Hills 7-2302.

ROUND tnblr>,i extension leaves, b«£r
fist. $35. Coldspot refrigerator 435.

-BUmmlt 6-2011-J.—

ITALIAN curved oak chejit-bookcaM
combination $50; Victorian briuis
clock, matching candelabras; lawn
mowor *8: email mahogany china
cabinet $10; lady's mahogany knoo-
holo de/ik $20. SUmmlt fl-4533-J

COCKTAIL and two ond tables, blond,
$40 comploto. Mlllhurn G-0O(t5-J

3 PIECE IIVIUE room «et, Rood con-
dltlon. Make oiIiir,_BJJmmlt fl-8275.

BU8INB38 deiicl llHht colored oaki
with or without low roll top W0.
Swivel arm chair t n . Call MAdljon
6-15117-R after Thursday,

DINING room set, btKlroom— uct. 30
Mndon Place, SUmivUt, N . J .

g=IIOUSEHOLI> GOODS ~

0x12 GUMSTON Wilton ruK, perfect
condition. $35. Summit 8-026S-M.

SErtV-KL—Ras rofrlRorator,' very good
condition. Reasonnblo,__SiImmlt 6-
0237...

KASY Wttwlilm: machine, [tood condl-
tloll- t25. CHathani 4-5580-R

RUG, 12X13, gray .htDJidloom "$60̂ —4-
pleuft- mahoKany bndj-oom set $(10,
SUmmlt B-126H, •'-• ' •—,

ANTIQUES, etn. to sotUn-«itate. Fine-
slipper chnlrr-othcr_ chairs. Krand-

-fathnr's oloclt, dealw, rllK.s, "BTds,
ai'idlrons.--tuble/i, vockets, Frlitldalro,
hiie-a-brnc, lamp.s, 6 Chlppoutlalo
Htyle dlnlUK chairs and round table,
maple dinette set. House also for
sale. Prlvato Kitlo after 10 a.nv. Fri-
day and Saturday. 27fl Hobart Avo-
uuo, Short Hills, cortier of South
Tprraci), S. H. 7-2000. •

SUMMER ruR(S, Wlclcor chair and table,
(i pair nylon curtalnn, 3 pair practi-
cally new drapes, blue twin bed
spreads, curtain stretcher. SUmmlt
6-B234-B.

BABY iiraud piano Whr.elock (Aeollanl
mahotiany, perfect condition, e.vcol-
lMii oaro. $000. Call South "OranRo
3-36.15 or Kstox a-OKJH. Moving J u n e 1.

BEAUTIFULLY finished - nmhogany
grand piano, medium Rl'/e, original
Miiaoi r* Hamlln, made In 1030. $B50.

-Phone Weattleld 2-2207.
BIIAMBACH bnby grand, 'moving, mus t

r.ell $300. Bound Tlrook 0-2205-M.

H—IlIUDS * PETS

COCSCKR Spanleln. Reliable breedcrn,
30 years. Pupplot: brooding ntock.
Ethel W. Fischer, 31 Old Farm Road,
llorlcnltiy IlelRht-i, Fanwood 2-5450.

DACHSHUND puppies. Black and tan .
A.K.O. Registered. Cull s u m m i t 6-
70110-R .

PARAKEETS, babies for t ra in ing .
Caura and nupplliis Boyd, Valley
Road, WntchunB, FA. 2-5716, near
Bonnie Burn.

PERSIAN itlttiniB," * all colors, nil
prlcca. Call Cha tham 4-5717.

3D—UPHOLSTERING
UPHOLSTERY repaired, sofa and chair

scat bottoms rebuilt In- tho Iprome.
Established 103T. Thorpe, Llvlriestou-
0-200B.

Rentals
APARTMENT

SUMMIT, nicely furnished Gardeh
Aparrrrrpnt, 3 rooms, convenient to
everythinsi. June to October or No-
vember SUmmlt 6-5430.

Completely Furnished
Five room, entire ground floor,. In
two-«iory house. Two bedrooms, bath,
kitchen, dining room, larpe living
room with fireplace, MTreened porch.
One lUTcor land, bfnuilful hiirround-
Inizi; A- view, romitry atmfi.,phcrt.—li
mile.-; u) MadLson or to Chin ham. 4
mile.-, to summit . All utilities .supplied.
Rent *J25. a month Rrply to P.O.
Box 274. Madlion, N . J .

3 ROOM apartment, nerenied porrh
and Karate. Quli'L couple. Slinimit
6-4331-W.

SUBLET heluitUill (Ul-n).slled npiirt-
.ment; 2 . bedroonvi. very reasonable.,
for summer months. Summit 6-
6438-M. ,

3 LOVBliY rooins, nil utilities supplied,
excellent tran.'.portatlon. $35. June
1st. Chatham 4-0H77-H.

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT

5 ROOMS. 2nd floor. *125 a month.
Adults. SUmmlt B-3S40.

SUBL'kT, unfurnished garden upart-
lin'iit, • 3 ' j rooms. June 1. 1052 to
Sept. 1, 1053. Convenl, nt bus, train
stores. Adults only. .Millburn ti-4114-
R. arti.-r 0.

ATTRACTIVE tillk'le ond double
rooms, convenient location. Parking
apace. Summit 6-3O6d,

MILLBUim.-..Modern furnlBhfd 13x15
raom. 4 ulndou.;; 1 block bus. One.

_ 111.00. Souil>-Ol-allKP 2-M53.

I-'UHNISHh'D room for Inii.inej-^; wom-
an, ecntral location. Call SUmmlt
6-4650.

1 ROOM In convenient residential
section of Summit. Bath nnd kitchen
prlviit-iitus. GelHlemeil preferred. Call
alter <*> p.m. Summit fi-1905-W.

STORE FOR RENT
308~SPIlINCi VilM"JD~Avrmi«, Bi7mmlt"

ftflit reasonable. L. Wepks, Broker.
Summit B-2276-M.'

STORK to rent I bu.«fmenlf~(>ntrnT
Im-atlon. Reasonable. SUmmlt 6-
2743. _ _ • _

FREE OFFICE SPACE\~~
VKRY attractlv.1 offlcn In i .u l t~of

ofTlcrs In prominent location In Sum-
mit bltilncwi center offered free for

. niiMvcrlnu' trlephone Hnd'tiiKlncmrs-
sa^es during parts of day u-hon own-
ers are out. Plen.se stalo type of bui-.l-
ues.i. Public Ktenofiruphrr would find

—nrrnngemont especially valuable. In-
terested In any type bu.-ilnei-.s, that
owuld work nut agreeably. Bpx 552,
Summlt .Herald.

Rental^
"OFFICE SPACE>6R~IRENT~"

10'J1; SUMMIT Buslni-ui location.
HooliLi and bath, 41!B Kprinafltld
Avenue, 2nd floor. txcelUou, loca-
ili>n for bUi lnii.s of profrjulonal
lu,e'. Heat .supplied. Reaannable rent.
Call SUmmll 6-OiOO.

STORE or orflco for. rent conttr of
(Summit. Flrt,t floor location, ad-
jacent to htl'h'e parking lot. Reason-
able rent. Heat tupplUd. Apply
Hii i National Bank &: Trast Com-
pany, summit (i-WOO, Ask for Mr.
Smith.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT
SHORT HILLS furnished rental home,

June_l to Oet. 1, 4 bedrooms, »exv-
unts <|U!IIUTS. Cleneral maid avullablo
if de.ilred. Near station. References.
Shoif Him 7-27JO.

SUMMER HOMES FOR RENT
MAINE VACATION

H0USF1KEKPW. . cottiiBM fully
equipped I except blankeU Rtld
llnelll. Suitable for parlle.s of two •
or four. On beautltul Derr Iwli—
PeiioK.rot Bay. rhonc Short Jlllls

_Y-24ti6-^J.___ - ;

COTTAGF) for r m t at Ortlry Bearh,
N.J. Modern, all ronvriileliers, flrr-

| place, slei-p.s f,lx. Avalhihle weekly
or monthly frum July l'i. Phone
Lawrence. MArilson 6-0330-n. ~

LOTSJOR SALE _ _
ON'K half acre, Chatham TowlUihlp.

.beautiful view. Reasonable. Phono ' <
t

Wanted"
APARTMENTS WANTED

CENTRALLY located. Tin 2nd~ flnnr
Furnlshlni:;i. aiid-telcphone Bcrvlce Ii
desired. 303 Sprlnufleld Avenue.
Summit 6-7000.

2 \ :\ O]X ::-ROOM apunnirnt or un-
fui-n^hrri rooms, hrat furnlslirH,
first floor prefrnvd for nilcldl,'-ai;rd
couple. Mlilliurn fi-45Sll-J. ~

YOUNCI couple, one y.-arolrFchllcirdc-'
ilvc u]iiirimeiii. In residential section
of Summit or va-iuit). t^> own
ilecoratlnn. MAdlson (i-1075.

REAL ESTATE rOR SALE ,\ "i D

1-SUMMIT

New Multiple Listing^No. 866

AROUND THE CORNER
from shopping, hchooln and trrtln, la

this attractive Colonial. ^

It contains tliror bedroom.1!, two

biith.1;, living room, dining room,

kltchon, lavatory, brciiklu.'st room, .sun

room and-«ntr»nce hall.

Attractive Rnmo room nnd_&£li_l:tnd- '

scsipnd plot.

Priced n,t $20,r)00. , , .

See'Any SUMMIT Realtor

T^STJMMIT

11 YEARS OLD
OlenmiiiK • whlto colonial, r.uperbly
built and well maintained by original
owner. GLEN OAKS Section. Contains
six room.';, -two colored' tiled bu'llu,_
lavatory, modern kltohun, sUi'dy, 2 car
KaraKo. Pino panelled recreation room
in full basement. Gas heat, In.sulatlon,
storm windows. SurroundliiK properticr,
of lililhest value provide.1! excellent
security. Don't put, off cnllliiR, '

R. T. STROMENGER: --.-•
Realtor

22 Bccchwood Rd. SUmmlt 0^4024
Day or Eve.

SERVICES OFFERED
•i -

OWNER TRANSFERRED
Moving nto Michigan and" riiust tell
modern .seml-buntfalow with 4 bed-
room.s (2 q n c a c h floor) Ou.i heat, full
lniiUlatlon, iilorm jaush, nice lot. Im-
mediate posscoKlon. A;iklng $10,500.

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor
4'I3 SprlnKfleld Avenue, Summit
SU. (1-0400 or> Evea. Su. 0-B403

LUXURY

i-Ioro-ll l.i. Oraclotus one noor llvlnf,'.
Jrlck, filate roof. Picturesque north-

side sotttnir, 2G0' front. A few fea-^
turnsr4 first floor bedrooins, two bath.1;,
a second llvlnK room two second floor
bedrooms for family or maid, 20 large
closets, 2 car attached KuriiKe. A KU-
perhly planned home of true refine-
ment. $55,000. Call for appointment
todoy.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
• KBlabUKllod 1110(1

45 'Maple Street . SUmmlt 0-1342

Z!4-=-AUTOS FOR HIRE

KORD '-'i-ton plok-up truck, deliveries
Saturiinya and itvnnlnea.' • Available,
al.'io for rimtal durlnu wuclt. Call
BUmmlt (1-51)75.

2J—CAal'ENTERS

FRED'STENGEL
Ciirpontry, ropairn, a l t e r a t i o n s ,

nernBnn, cablnots, porches, e tc . Let me
do your Jobs—larne or umdll. Unlonvllle
2-(WKi2, 1240 Mitnnolla Plnce. Union.

A. WTNEVIUS
81 Ifilm St. Summit,' N. J.

SUmmlt (1-D095 - -
Cnrpentcr - ..alCeratlon-i - repalr»

GEORGE OSSMANN .
CAItPENTRY j

odnllnR, RcpalrluK, Cabinet Work
Recreation Rooms and Ban

Additions
Millburn 0-1233

LOUIS 'MELLUSO
Oarpolltry—alterations
Cablnot work. Froo otlmatea

Summit 6-3070

DRBSSMAKINB imrT* altoratlorui at
homo or In private homo. UNlon-
vlllo 2-8170. • » • ' .

Z6A—HOUSECLCANINO

J. MOORMAN. Homi claming. Kitch-
ens and baaementa waxed. Store*
and fnotorles. UNlonvllln 2-0D03-R.

38A—LANDSCAPE OARPBN1NG

LANDSCAPE _ CiA RDENER, put - ln-
huvns, troh work, fair prices. Mill-
burn 8-4226-U. _=

PLOWINC1,_Small gardena plowed and
now lawns put In. L. JCompklua,
a i t o f l l d M I l l b 6-P653-J;

In the basement ' are i. feature In
this 3 bodrooin, 3 full ba ths , center hall
colonial: Spiral stalrcn.io, llvlnK room,

-dining room, tiled kltchon, nunporch.
2 cur a t tached garaue. Pino panelled
den,—completely redecorated. Be&t
neighborhood, pi ay- room,"dark room,
work shop and laundry In basement.
Call SUmmlt 6-7413 for appointment ,

Telephone: Short HI1U 7-3185
Ci'MI- Tractor for Hire
5VJIL Plowing All Ground*
nilKcaiilnB and Gardening

G. E. REFRIO15RATOR, R cu. i t . tx-
collont condition. $<15.00, South

SINOWR vacuum cleaner, excellent
condition, JIB Hand vacuum, all
attachments, *H. Short Hills 7-3(160.

r'RliNOH Iilmorce.1 dinner wot, iiorvlco for
II. Not Hiivlllund. $l\5.' South Orange

KISNMpBK Wa.HhliiB miichlnu, Kelvlna-
tor rel'rlRorator, vacuum clomier.
Millburn tl-KI5ll-J njym II p.m.

i S19WINCT miichlne, White Klectrlc Con-
| f,olo .Modol, attachinontu, excellent

cnndltlon. Owner loavlng cotintry,
MAdLson 'B-1597-U, call iifti-r Thurs-

; dny.

0—

TKA wiiKon.i, Oriental runs, fire ucrnens,
andiron j;ntH, Inulrooin-dlnluK vooiu
nets, de.sk.si crystal ohantlellon),
i-ofrluorator, [rn.'t rani;ti, laniiw, clock!!,
hllvnr tea i;otn, etc Madison Ciul-
lortivi, 250 Main Slreel., Madison, N.J.

JALO0SIES""& WINDOWS
Aluminum ^ KIIUL'I ,Talo\ii;lua,-IlLn'ch ,1;
llroezeway nnclojuiieji, Hunti'r combina-
tion Uonn aiul nereen wlndnwa.
KiMienil Bronze triple K!III» wlndmvK and
w'-Fenns. California U.inlwood wlnilown
,V neri>l>n.i- Vrle estlinali'.'i. «#
HOMI!', C'OMV'OIIT PUOI.>Ul?n'S CO.

Hiiinmii n-H.ri/:i ,
UNPIIIUVOOO typewrller,. Ul.i'rl. hni-

Intf hi'iu..' IMiodi' Island red aud.
v; n i; 1 I « h Lei-horn ehlckenn. Ml
niont.h.1. Hnaiunahlu. C h a t h » m
<-06O0-J. ;•

LANDSOAPINO and driveways, walks
, and patios. K,_A,_JWtg!lfcro, Ooneral
"Contrae.tor. South Orungo I^GXli:

T o r a o l t i Pino light-Io7iin. Free of
- litones, raotii—and debrl.i. Comploto

soil te;,t available. Soil samplo upon
rnqtH'.'it. Donald Pylo, Contractor,
Mllllngton. N. J. Phono Mllllngton
7-0605.

EXPERTS at now lawns, Bhrubbery,
triinsplitntlnK, trimming, etc. Sum-
mit (1-11)02 or Sim-R.

GENERAL 'laiwliicaplng — Lawns cut
and miilntalnoel, troo work, -Hardens,
now luwns' and drlvowuyH, flurc-
stono, patloa, curbs and sidewalks
made. J. S o u d e r. 1. Mllllniiton
7-O27O-W-1.

SUBURI1AN OARDIiNS
Imwns fc Shruha SU. 8-20U-M

FOR runt—Power saw, 2-man unit ,
30" BIIW. $13 per day. Stumpp in
Wnltor, Millburn.

APPOLITO'S LnndHOiiplnit MatorlalM,
also granite blocfci, OH Main ttreot,
Sprlniil'leld. Call Millburn U-1271
or 1PIIII.

J»-MASON CONTttACTOllS

JOSBPH. RUDISI, Mnson - Contraotor,
Stone, brick, sidewalks. All typ»
concrete work, Summit. 6-12B1-J.

Ii. SAUCIIFJ.I.,1—Mason contractor —
nil kind.1! stones - bricks - utoops etc.
Call summit u-35211.

30—
rda ALTERATION, ItEPAIll AND

PAINTING
OAU, OKKSTER BPIVEY, Contr.otor

CHATHAM 4-0711-M
PAINTKR - Paper Ranger. Interior and

exterior Work. Ufllisa-unhle, Fred
I'lepor, 1 SprlUKfleld Avenue, BprlnK-

J|pId._N. J MUlhurn «-[)n:u-J

Wl! take down screens, w»sh windows,
wiuih tuul put up ntorm sashPrt. We
nlhii clean and wax doors, clean and
repair gutters. Rnlnhart, LIvliiKstou

1 A-lO'in.
LAMP ;ihafle;i, tillk aud rayon, inade it)

iii'der; Your fram l
ered. Mrti. T, 11.

A

f , d y ,
Your frames expertly r i i o v

M T 11 llrnckol),' I Woo<(-
4 5 W

ONLY $13,500
ON A Q U I K r STREtiT IN VICINITY,
we offer th is lovoly homo, featuring
largo living room with fireplace and
picture window, cheerful kltchon In-
cluding Boncllx, picture window, dl-
neUo. 2 bedrooms, full ba th on 1st.
Expansion, 2nd. Appointment only.

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
. Summi t fl-31100 -_ 70GU

RENT FREE
Yea—your taxes, heat-and utilities paid
for you, plus your own 6 room apart-
pieht—and— Income besides In this
dcilrublo 2 family residence. Bxcellontly
located In tho contor of Summit. Two
oar garage, autbmatlo hoat and easy
maintenance •
Easy living and a money maker too.

"A roal vnlue at $17,500. Call Robert
S.' Stafford.

THE STAFFORD AGENCY
— Realtors
40 Boochwoodi Road SUmmlt 6-2025

6550

BUY direct from owner and save.
Near ftood grade, school. 3 bedrooms.
3-car ttnrago, gas heat. $15,500. Sum-
mit (J-BM3-R.

MURALS

0aa-l fty ahd_^aIue
Franklin—SchooiTJlstrlell 'WoodlantL
Park, Now, modern colonial, center
hull, living room, 'amiug room -a.nd-
kltchen with O7E. Dishwasher and
Clothea Washer, bedroom or-den on
first floor, 3 bodrooniii on r,econd floor,
drwislng room, throo full batlis, every
modern convenience, large plot. A
truo value at $45,000. •

ERNEST VETUSCHI,
Builder

SU. fi-0461 or any broker.-

A 30 MILE VIEW
Prom amidst a sotting of dogwood and
pine, distinguishes this ohai-mlng
whlto' brink and framo ranch typo
homo. Contor. hall, living room (pic-
ture window) dining room, formica
kltohen (dlsh.wa.ihor) twin ntecd bed-
rooms, tllod bath and lavatory, 2 car
KarnKe, excellent construction and In
perfect condition. ',4 aero plot. Just
outside Summit. $20,500.

THE RICHLAND CO,
Realtors

41 Maple St. ' SUmmlt 6-7010

Docfor-DerrHst
OFFICE AND HOME

Bountiful North aide—strategic corner
—nmplo parking, convenient to Short
Hllli;—homo undof construction—$11,-
800 C.ich — pro-regulation niort|(ago.
Center hull, lurgo olosuts, 20x13 muster
hedroom and hath, 3 other ample bed-
rooms and bath, npue.lou;i llvlnc room,
with fireplace, dining room with, con-
neotlng porch, breakfast area In
kitchen. 25x25 office npaco, can be lu-
enrporatrd at this Ktuge or 'construc-
tion-.- September 1st ocoupanoy. It. G,
Trvlne 0 W-.—ProsiHH\t, Mount Vornon,
N. Y. Tel. Mt. Vernon 11-54111.

^ J ^ (I-II745-W.
. 'Mil . WILLIAMS " •

FOR WINDOW CIiKANtNCI A- l"l,OOR
WAXING, C'ALI,* SUMMIT tl-0300.

Olill COLONIAL
t ACRH - BROOK •

I'RANKLIN MOHOOli ARKA.
This ^Tomn has don on .1st. 4 bedrooms
on 2nd, oil limit. 2 car garilit". Ask-
ing $'.!5,000. Appolntmont only-' .

W. A. McNAMAHA, Kriiltor •
Summit 6-3U80 .- 70M

PRIVATE SAL1J $13,000. Capo Cod
bungalow, 3 years old. First floor
has living room, dinette, kitchen,'
2 bedrooms, and tllo hath. Expansion
attic partially completed. Planter
walls; full, dry, basement; oil heat;
lot 6,000 sq. ft. Su. 0-6776-W.

2—SUMMIT VICINITY

CURRENT ML's
(1) MX, #1101—a 3 bedroom, ?. bath

colonial In beautiful Shormnn Park
—$28,500.

(2) ML #830—5 'bcdropim, 3 baths
home In excellent condition. North
Side—$35,000.

(3.) ML #1144—Older email homo on
largo lot Privacy. North Side.—
$22,000.

(.4) ML #1134—3 bedroom, colonial, don,
broakfast room, lavatory, open
porch, 2 car attached Karage—
$24,500.

See your own broker or call

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
& JOHNSON, Realtors

US Summit Avenue summit (1-4404

CLARENCE D. LONG.

& SON
332 Springfield Avo.' SUmmlt"4-5380

JUST FOR-YOU
COLONIAL, 1st floor livim; room, din-
ii.K room, don, kitchen with dlneltiv
Knroohod porch, 2nd floor ;r~hlce bed-
rooms, tllod bath, 3rd-floor, space for
2 bedrooms, oil stoam hoat, 2 • cur
BaraRa, full. Insulation, tint $230. Ask-
ing $17,300, . - ' -~-

11 ALSO
LOVELY COLONIAL -GOTTACH!:; nn
loT" 100x600. -apple orchard,™ 2 car

.'KuraRc.... ljit floor, larKr Uvlnn room with
flrpplaco, dlnljig.. room, kitchen,— bath,.
Kcroonod porch, 2netr~ floor 2 ~ljirKn
bcdroomsrland luvntory. Nnw «tonm oil
h L I T ' h A HONE>V"AT—*n,000.

I G R l t
f.l

RIG, Realtor
e Street ^—8ummltT—N-r̂ T
s u m m i t (i-ni:i5 - 58«n

CA-LL ME
I have a buslnrAi- lot, 30x125 at the
corner of Plain Streot A; River Road,
Summit. For tho opportunity of *
llfotlmo cull ' -

SUMMIT, li-5074-tt
SUMMIT C-1002

LARGE FAMILY?
Hero'K your anawer. Sl« bedrooms n.nd
3 bafcha with a beautiful 1st floor
bedroom and modern biith for Wtothm*
.and Dad. Lar«o j;cro'med and «lî w«-d
poroh. a cur uttuRhod i;nriit[^.

ni nore plot with boautlful fruit tvc«a.
Just out.ildi* Summit nnd wonderfully
nonvmiitmt to cvcrythliiK Owner- tuik-
Inpf *y5,00fl. Soe It thL'i wcrkond.

THE STAFFORD AGENCY
Realtors

40 Btiouhwflod Koad summit *!-202'

Residential Properties
J12.000 to $50,000

James R. Morris

l-SUMAHT

NEW BRICK
2 nKDUOOMS—l-'ULL nATI{, 1j,t VU,
2 nKDUOOMS—l-'ULL BATH, 2nd VL.

•This dclliditful full brick venoor Cano
Cod hius fipucloiis Hvlni; room and
dlnlnjj urcit. Lnruo kltchi'n, roar
iioroh, • built In ijiin»i;o, located on
Dor.'iot Lunc, In Cromwell Park, SO
Bcokniun Iload, .Summit, N.J, Open for
' peollon IHHI lmmodlntR orcunancy.

3v E. & E. G. HOUSTON,
; Realtor

SUmmlt 0-0454

TALL OAKS
Tall Onka Li one of New Jcrsey'r, inoat
beautiful home communities. Homeji
now under construction.' Prlce.i $21,000
or inoro, dopimdlng-on tlzo. Tall Oakn
adjoins Summit.

W. W. DREWRY, Builder
Office: Telephones:

40n Mountain Ave., SU. 0-OO12 or 3355
BUNGALOW

8 ROOMS, 2 BATHS $17,500
Idonlly locatDd In WatchunK Mts.-S'.i
ytars old; beautifully finished; laruo
llvlnff and nuustorvjbedroom, iitroam-
llncd; kitchen and bath, dlnlnit room,
Hcrooned porch; attached garatce; deep
biuieinont; hot wator oil tired heat,
copper plumhlmc, full "lnnulutlon;
iitonn ond Kcreen.1;, Venetian bllndn,
Kiibled attic; flnL'ihed Into neparato
Income producing 3 room apartment;
an additional 1st floor bedroom; homo
can bo u.'ied na either 5 and 3 -room
apartmont.H or conventroimK" 4 bed-
roomji; well planned ami nttractlve.
Call lyfllllnitton 7-0770-Mi2._.

3-U15DROOM Colonlal ' ln Tall OilkH,
tile bath, full attic, llvlnK room
with flreplaco and hay wlndqw,
dminK room, larrto kitchen find
broakfa»t room, westlnghouso elec-
tric Ktovo, powder room, excellent
ncreoned and rclaaed porch. Heated
ivnriiKe nnd baiwNuent. By owner.
Summit 0-44U-J.

Dignified and Cute
Cape Cod Colonial Summit/- VlcliuTy,
on lot 65x200. Quiet ntroot for chil-
dren, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, living room,
krtchon, attic space, fully Innulatod,
aluminum storm wifih and iioreenfi, nlr-
condltlonod, oil hunt, full hlrfjh dry
cnllnr,- 1 car ttarano Only $14,300. SKK
THIS TODAY I

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Msple St. Summit , 'N.J .

SU. 8-0433 - 8866
VKRY attractive Colonial homo- In

New Providence, fl roonis aud' bath,
.screened porch, attached KaraRo, full
cellar," oil heat. Nicely shrubbed. On
lot 85 feet frontage, 140 feet loupe.
I block from bus nnd school. Tor
information phono Summit

==1453W;=^- '

Onlv $4,00(1 per 7-acre plot view
MILLINGTON A-ZQ^TE

-OJJ—Counlry~noad~Clty Water.
1 ml'e- to_DlifcW-.stntlon.

CHARLJSS MONICA, Broker
3RH- Plalnfjeld Avn.

Berkeley HrhrtTfi, SU. B-nOHl

- A PICTURE ~
Surrounded by a white rose-covered
foncc, lovely f.ree.i and plenty of rcar-
den Kpace Is this moat attractive
11)41 Colonlnl home, expertly decorated
Inside and newly painted outside.
Llvlni; room wll.h fireplace, dlnntto,
streamlined kitchen, bedroom or dun,
lavatory lnt lloor. 2 hudrooms and

• tiled buth, 2nd. Full basement with
flreplaco.., Attached Kni'iifto, utoniKo
spacrt above, 2.scroonod porches, low
taxen. drilrnbln location. $23,000.

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors

lI_^i;I)!IL5ii_ SUmmlt fl-7010
S—BASKING

3 3-A—GILLETTE

10METHING DIFFERENT
A Hnmo aud nn Income Po.'it"off!cp
uL Cl 111ft t t o " "\vlt li atlnchrd 4 room
:i)}iinni(!nt. LIVIUK rooni_ with (ml; •
bi'umi'd t'clllnit ftroplntrL- and picture
window, dlnlni; room, modern kll^lirn;
1 bodrooni, Ulod biith, oil bout, 3
car irarapo.
BnrMnln at $11,000.

F. H. BOCKOVEN, Realtor
ikliiK Rldife, NTIJ. Ti'l. BK. 3-016.1

20—MADISON

PINE 4 BEDROOM JIOMK
LlvlnK room, with fireplace and plc-
uro window, dlnini; room, • modern
Idlchon with H font picture window;
tllo bath with shower, utility room,
2 cur attached itura^e, screened at-
tached patio, combination aluminum-
storm and screen window:! and doors
throuuhout. .Oil hot air. heat with
air conditioning. Approximately one
acre Beautifully landscaped, tall trees
and flower itardenn."Busr"a- four year
old home In perfect condition for $27,- .
000 and eliminate your .headaches.

Seen by appointment, Madison* 6-

MASSACHUSETTS

SOUTH CHATHAM, MASS.
Frame house, 3 • largo bedrooms, 1
hirite llvlni: room, kitchen fully
equipped, itas heated,, fully furnished,
own water supply. Plot 150'xlSO1. Rea-
sonably priced, S.. O. 2-0351. H. H.
Noyes, and .S , ,O,._2-240O, Andrew JacV

MONTCLAIIt

S ROOSEVELT PL.
^-(Cdi'hor South Fullerton Ave.> -

Montchilr'n new arid fine — -. .
6-story fireproof apartment

TirRlJE room apartments available, 1
elovators; 2-lovel iiaraijo In boAomout.

AKent on premises 2 to 4 dill j
Including Sundnv.

MURDOCH-FAIROHILD AGENCI
26 Lnckawanna Pluza.

MOntclolr 2-6801)

110—NIflW P R O V I D E N C E "

CAPE COD built In 1042, living room,
kltchon, 2 bodrooms, tile bath, fin-
ished attic, attached «araKo. Lot
110x145 near school, hxw and stores,
Price, $15,000; Call Friday, Summit 6-
o.ino-j.

SEASHORK

SHORE ACRKS on BAR.NEOAT BAY—
jNEW WATERFRONT OOTTAGB oil
08x100 ft. lot, 2 bedroomo, llvlni!
•room, dlnotte, brlitht • modern
kitchen, bath with tub and shower,
lariso screened t) porch overlobklni:
water, expansion attic where ?. rooms
can bo added, $10,500. Somn fur-
nljhod cottiiKM, WATERTOONT
LOTS SO x 100',- 11600. Tnrmn. Fret
Booklet, Open t days weekly.

EDITH WOERNEB
SHORK ACR-ES,' N . J .

iO—SHOUT H I L L S

SHORT mLLH, M1LLBURN, MAPLE-"
WOOO. THE-. ORANGES and 17

othor suburban rc.ildcittU.l- communi-
ties throughout Eascx, Union and Mor-
ris counties; .convenient to the Lacka-
wanim, ' . . .

ROBERT E. DIETZ COMPANY
UKALTORS

JSlJMlUburn avn. Mlllh"urn-Shnrt-Hil
Millburn 6-4321

BHICK and frnme hoiiT-, library;-con-•
—-ter-hnllv-O I'pflllmi a-hfltjis, lavatory,

over olie^i-ci-e. R 7̂̂ i(10. '

~ ELLIS &-CO,
s. o. 2-diie ' K: ii. 7r2onn

44—SPIUNGl-'IELU

MULTIPLK LISTING
SYSTl'iM

Wheth<»r you Intend to purchase or
Hell, we try to K.'ve thb moat jilncere
and courteo\ui Kervlce.

nAsatrrr maxi.
awmmlt, n-8424 or summit 6-nom)

ALL ON ONIB FLOOR ~~

T h r e e bVtlrooins, t i le ha th . ' tile lava-
tory , /iUKllo llvlnj; roont, {llnhiK rnom,
r o m p u c t . k l tchoi i , Kiiiauci. liullt. IMC,
M ' - l o t . I i ln rn ln Behnol hecllon. Sen
.Ior_itiui7u:lf w h a t thin lmiilern liolne
oftern you for only $24,000.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
RituhlUihvd llltlii

.43 MapU Streot - ' SUmmlt S-1342

100 YEAR OLD
OOMPL15THLY RBSTORKD

Only a short walk io the vllhiKo Is
this charmlntr old' homo with den and
powder room on 1st. 3 liiruo bedrrvomn
and modern bath on 2nd Copper
plumhliiK, oil hot wat,er heat, 3 oar
liarane. Excellent $22,300.

W. A. ML'NAMARA — REAL ESTATH
UI';RNARDSV.ILLH OFFICE ,

IN BERNARDS INN , /
111'! n-Klllll Eves Summit 6-B350

"CAPK'COD"

JUNE 1-21, July 20-Auit. Id. Thrco bud-
rnoms, pine acre, private beach,
lake,1;, ocean,'r.allboat, references ex-
clinnKiid. Mlllhurn (1-1410.

"WOMAN WANTED" .
Who will apprcclalo Mils P i ntory
modern Oapu Cod In Gillette; 12x17
living, room, 2 uood .sl/.e bedro<imii,
full «l,alr\vay I(S expansion, .3n(l
flow; I lied -dlnnltr-kltchnnelta', and
hath, mil cellar, heated Karnifr, excel-
lent' lncatlou; od a lovely shrubbed
'•. iicre. Priced at $15,500. - , ,

F. II. BOCKOVEN, Realtor
Uii.sklnu Hldite, N . J . . ' Hern. a-01«3

Eves. CaU "Mill. 7-0273

TIRED
Ol' LOOKING ? ? 1 1

WELL, «iop rlKht now; these ex-
cliuslve new lbtliiKfl' hiivo (mice,
distinction and quality tor the dis-
criminating buyer.

CUSTOM BRICK and framo rambling.
bunKiilow; HVIIIR room 211x14, fireplace,
dining! room, ^corner cablnotu, kltohcu
with built-in leather breakfast nook,
powder room; licreenod porch patto; 2
bodroomn on 2d with tllo bath; 2-
oar Karane; 00x135 well nhrubbod plot,
huite tree1;; Lackawannu and bua
transportation.

CUSTOM CAI'K c o n ; llvlnK room
•iinVi, fireplace, kitchen 10x18 with
brealtfniit nook, bedroom and tllo buth
with i.tull jihower on iBt; hreo/.eway;
'.'.-oar t;arap:e; 2 bedrboni.t and tllo
bath on 2d; corner property, OOv.107;
convcnlunt to everything.

'I'liMn.center hnll 3-ynnr^old bfautleir
aro .priced In the low 20'n. By ap-
lvilntmont; phono Anne Sylvester, MI.
0-008(1.

Ray Bell & Assoc.
UN. 3-fi22'i. Opnn Kvea UN. 2-aB7S

Oompleto Real Estntn Service
llesllluyB

UKYNOLDH. FRITZ * BE'Ii
ttl'lALTOUS . .

302 VI inroad ,Bt._jj>W'e:itfleld 2:inn

3 p J
WANTED—IlT tl)5 OrKUKrs, Maplowaod,

Short Hills. Bummlt, Chatham rle,.—
LISTINGS - SALES - APPRAISALS

•MANM'IBMBJNT - INSURANCE
. DONALD W. WHiliKTT-.Realtor
'.'5 Halntrd St. East Oralljo. N J.
Phone OB •J-ZSrj Even, OB J-!)2B*
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Classified * : :ii :> The Summit
>

FOR SALE
KUMMACJK «*!>.•, 'SiH MlUburn Avenue, j

Mlllkurn. Friday, May IB; Baturday, :
May 17. I

Rentals Wanted

i us o r MTllHy h u n i i n i t (j-32t*4-J,
i ~ " i - v t - j j i i i ^ j j fail* r V . r

KXKOU'JIVK Car. 11*51 K'V't Vl-Hoiln,
AUTO i riin.sm3F-.ion. it A: H. Vi'Viwi
cond i t ion , low inlU'n^L', $2100. Call
a f i t r 7 I*. M. MAdlAOn 6-2H8-M.

APARTMENTS WANTED
KADIO KiiKliififr with MO children or

ptLS 'A'nnTS~irnall lurnLahcd or un-
jurnlahftd apartment. Write M. J.

-Jtlen. General Delivery. Newark.

RETIRED LADY newiH 2'i to 3 room*,
no uppers, reasonable, ESKCX :J-4H45.

"HOUSEJOJTAPT JWANTEF
"EXECUTIVE wants 6-a room hmur of

iparxment In desirable locality for
adult family. Call SUmmlt 6-40H0-11.

C'li rk-TyjilHt, undvr 30
H S. Onul.. ii*hi, jccuiut.- workt-r.
JnunMlni1, • work. I'.rrmiiiii'UL pavilion
In modi-rn (<\,f<tirh ' luborutory ofu-r-
Illi; liberal rmployce b.n.flls. Pltusum.-
worklnn condition*. Catt terlu on
premise.

Air induction Co., Inc.
Murray Hill. _ N. J . . ' _ Summit 6-6700

WAITED TO BUY "

USED CARS FOR SALE
1951 KAISER, 2-door si-dan, ixcellent

condition. 8,000—mllca, .br.;t oflcr.
summit B-ti7!*2-B

7o~47 " SUPE nT~B .Tic It ~c o nvwii hi rTTadlo,
. p g y

»950. Cull SUmmlt 6-2025 Until 1
p.m.

1031 FORD Victoria. IUJII . overdrive,
undwcoat, direction SIKII.UH, Rrlll
guards, 5 monttu; old, under 4500
miles, pi;rfrcl condition. Suvii over.
tCOO^HUmmlt (i-H2lli-J.

193B DODGE 4-door sHian, $ioo. Phone
Mlllbnrn • B-12V7. __._• J

IlJ40 STUDEUAKilli, liliick. K<«d cori^"
dltlon. Hcairr, tires. Summit 6-

JM7X-M •__
1D30 NASH Statesman. Super 4-door

srdnn. Orlulnitl owner, ICJW than 2,-
000 miles. Will sacrifice at le«s than
CfllllnK price. Absolutely like now.
Phono Summit 6-4646'

K p
Phono Summit 6-4646.'

1040 BUICK sedan, very good condi-
tion, now clutch, water pump,

• brakes, .relined, etc. Asking i'JSJ).
summit o-loon-w. . —

1050 CHUYaLER New Yorkorl Low
mlleano, low price. Summi t 6-84H5.

1051 CADILLAC, model 62, 4 door sedan,
• completely equipped, executive's car.

In excellent condition.. 12,000 miles,
under ' cnlllnK. Summit 6-H224-H.

Wo PAY CASH for your used furniture,
antiques, silver, books/ bric-a-brac.
palntliiRB, works'of art, etc.

OEORCIE'S AUCTION ROOMS
8.1 SUMMIT AVENUE

Tel. Summit 6-OMa
We will buy youya t t l o contents

WOMAN wl.she.s twin fl
Call OrilllKU 3-V16I

'oldlnn strolltr.

Wti PAY IHRhesi ciu.Ii prices for any-
thing. Antiques, china, silver, bric-a-
brac. palntlnKs, rugs. Your attic
contents our specialty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
• 47-40 Summit Avenue ,

, Summit 6-2118

J'A.S.SIJOOK ^
zt-n.', Ti u.st Co.

K>iurn to CMMT I
•f Hutnni i i , :». J.

SCHOOL NEWS
PASSBOOK ;724!'J8. Hi-turu to Mlol

Natlonnl Bunk & Tiuat Co., Summit.

SCRAP METAL
WE BUY scrap Iron and metal. Top

prlcfcs paid. Mlllbuni 6-21U2-R.

DIAMOND AfPRAlSbKS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers. Sidney

.T. Holt. Est. 1EB2. MA. 11.27:10. TM
Broad ttrci-i (Markitl: tako el. to
ninth floor.

SERVICES OFFERED

DRESSMAKING. TAILORING, ALTER-
ATIONS. By appointment. Call
Marlon, Summit (I-2M5-R.

GUN collector wishes to purchase nuns
.and revolvers, modern or antique
Fair prices, paid. Summit 8-6628.

BUS Boy. Apply In tierton Hotel
Suburbiin. -Sinnnut, N. J.

AUTO mechanic, excellent working
conditions, nood pay, 5-day week,
Insurance benefits. Apply Janice
Ciorman, Inc., 298 Broad fatreet,
Summit. ' .

I Stock Room Clerk
No experience n'-c-L.'.ary, Permanent.

Liberal employe); beni.-llt;;.
Air Ki'ductlnii Co., Inc.

Murray Hill, N. J. Summit li-6700

PARTY wishes to buy antiques, house-
hold furnishings, dishes, etc. Call
Caldwell 6-5911.

CASH FOR your old boolcn. Immediate
Rernoval. Coll PL&lnfleld »-3000.

HOME lurnlshlnKs, brlcta-brac silver
runs. etc. Madison Galleries, 250
Main Street, Madison 6-2907.

FOUND
DOGS - CATS - See Summit Animal

-Summit Herald, If your dog Is found.
.Welfare Leocuu notice Social pag«

YKIiLOW piinikfot, Siiturdny g
Answrrt. to "Uutton.s" . Cull Shor t
Hlllii 7-4OOO.

LOST botwnon Rasury S h r l n o n»d
Lnfnynttn A.Vo. Summit , ' IIUIV'H...Griion

1 wa tch . Reward. Suinmlt . (l-^i;j'54-R.

iiRp, c o n t a i n i n g nuiHlc. Call
L..•fl-.iaBa".~~::;:" v; :..: • : . " " . :

FORBES
ROSES
IN POTS

The best named Rosos~each
rooied—in a ,7x?-inch DOI,
fully alive, in leaf and ready
to go. All are 2-year-old,
•field grown specially for us.

. $1.85 to $2.95

HARDY AZALEAS
jjodifoliii alha(inrincn 4

Coral Bells Mollin

Flume Olhrllo

All balled nii<riiiit*lnppc(l,

12-15 in. $3.95, 5 for $18

15-18 in. $5.95, 5 for $27

FLAT GROWN
ANNUAL FLOWER

PLANTS-
Now Read)/

Frame
Alyssum
Aster
Calendula'
Carnation
Ccntaiirca
Cleomn
Cosmos
Galllurdln
Larkspur

All Above, 60c doz.
- $2.25 per flat

Hardened

Marigold
Petunia'1*
Porluinon

Snapdragon
S< "icks
Varbens

—/imila

Nlcotlann
Nlcr<M«l>crt;l«
rctnnlii. Itufdcd

Dnhliii, Dwarf—Salv!?»

Celosla

All Above, 75c doz.
— $2.50 per-Hot—

FLAT GROWN -.
VEGETABLE-PLANTS-

— — Now Ready
Franie Hardened ~

nrocooli CVlcry
Kohlrnlir

Cauliflower Pavdloy

All Above, 50c doz.
$2.25 per flat

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
45 Hardy Garden Varieties
ir 3 inch pots at 50£ each,
$5 dox. and up.

DAPHNE CNEORUM
Fragrant sub-shrub soon' to
bloom, & to 8 inch diamotor.
$1.60 each, 3 for $4,50 and
8 to 12 inch diameter, $2.25
each, 3 for $6.45 B&B.

Asparagus, Rhubarb roots,
Strawberry planH ready.

FORBES
Routs 10 at Hanover

Open Weekdays ahd
Sundays, 8:30 to 8:00

(Whippany 8-0375)

Morris Turnpike near
Mlllburn Ave., Millburh

Open Weekdays 9 to 9
Saturdays, Sundays to 6

IMillbuin 6-4430)

PAPER IMKIJL
PUITHODSE

MlUBUftM, U. ). SHORT HILIS 7-3000

fronlt Corrlnglon—-Difctot

MAILORDERS
Box Office Open Daily 10 A. M.

lOvns. (l'Wc. Sun.) 8;;iO ,
Mut. Wed.-Sat. 2:30

i

I'A INTER
BnlldlnB MiilnKMiiincr! work.

— Porniuni'iit —
liilici'ul i-niploycn bftiii'flt.s.

AIR RKDUCTION CO.. INC.
Murray III1I, N. J. .Summit (i-(i7(KI

Driver—Truck
Pnmlllur Motropolliun Nownrk arcn.
Llboral-ijiiiploytc-btuaiUi, n-rmnncnt.

Air ni'diicilon Co., Inc.
Murray_imi._N^jJ^_ Summit (1-U700

In the wilds, skunks often <iro
stricken with .sinus trouble, dis-
temper and rubles. . .

IIAV.MON'I) t'HISHOLM
KINDHK<;AHTKN NEWS

l-HKSHYTliHIAN L'llllKCII

I..1.-.1 v-'ta-k we .saw a furm Him
.shu'A'n ihrounh i)i,r kliidac^s ol ihe
Haru.in Valh-y l-'uri'iL1,. Wh'ti we
cum' 10 .sdiool oil Monday we bulk
a tjuill uUL o! -ln(»j«-lilw;ltJ., und mlide
a :.llu with a rou(. We itn- busy col-
li culu^ jtlcuir*^ ol furm dnjiniils and
farm tooln.

v.'u colorud. wall plaQUtfi lor our
M'jLhtr1^ Uny ^li's, io(h_

Fri.

OPEN MON.. MAY 26
Another Recent B'way Smash

Iliiiilli'd liy Oi i r c r AIIIMIK
.MIIKIC Ity l''runU I.O^HMT

STAKIIINO °
lvt, .r HlltCII • ltimiilm OIINNINOMA»M

'U'kiitM KroMifo'd - Ncwurb - lluai'M

Mcir, TECHNICOLOR MUSICAI

"SINGIN'JRAIN'
GENE- DONALD. DEBBIE

Vox Offico Open Oally-40 A.M. to
!):30 V. M. .

MR,
M A P L E W O O D

1SS Mnphtvvoitit AVf., O)t|> Luck. Hlntloii
Phone SO. :i-:ill)ll. Mull (Inli-rs
I.nst 5 I Mats. Today Si Sat.
Times | ::::io lives. HMO

Judy Holllday <in 'rson)

"Dream Girl"
Next, I Hoi;. Tiles. I5VK.

Week I May 20 at »:30
MELVYN SIGNE

DOUGLAS HASSO
. in

In their Latest IVway Hit

Glad Tidi
1'rlri'H. KontK Slulii'H. if

lnlKi'y T .S . Ampto 1'urlilne

** urn BALLAKV
TAKE A 6TB0LLTHB00AH

VMV, 1 BeMEMBED WHEM
VOO USEDTO6AV

VOL) W£RE CRAXV TO
HAVE ME KEEP HDOSh

FOR VOU. „
AMD YOU'LL UNDERSTAND
HCfW THEVCe ABLE To

• GIVE VOU THE BEST
_ SERVICE IN TOWN.'

dizf-A?T Sekvtcz -<^MI'61217
3 3 0 MQRRIS AVE;iM SPRlNGFI|LD,N.J.

447 Springfield Ave. — Summit 6-3900

'.thru'SAT., MAY 17

Raymond Chisholm
Crude I

Mrs. .Mildrrd Thiirbcr
Mrs. May Buscli

Mo.it of us IIUVB finished our last
rcariln^ book ciillod "Our New
Fiii-mi/,." Wr luivr t;iken II home to
read to our puri-nus.

Mrs. Husch'K class Ii Kind to wel-
co»ni- h1 new j.:nl. H<;r numc is Diane
Gnmt. Sim cuinc to us Irom Kcnll-
worth.

We hope our moUias__Hkcd tho
card:; wo made lor them for "Motll'-r'H
Day." We iiic worklni; hard to do
well in school II.'. our "special present"
to m;ik<: moiln-r happy

Grade ~
Miss Alice M. Hire A. M.

Mls< Claire Hoopmann P. M.
• Wo liavo a new boy, ..Waller Wilt,
who ..arrived In . Springfield Monday
from Germnny. He, and his mother

'have coAic to llvn with his aunt, Mrs.
H. Keller, on Itomer avenue.- We are
'ill trylni: to teach Walter English-
und we think that lie will .soon learn.
We hope to U-urn a little" German
from him. Home of the children
know a fnw Gorman words, to Wal-
ler doesn't feel too titrunuc.

Wo hud the flr.-it forty words In our
speller thin weok on a imrprlKe Xcsi.
Tho following puplla had perfect
score: Tom Conlon, Dick Mullcr, tarry
Schrumpf, Nicky StUo, Pat tyBando-
mor, Evolyn Bash, Leslie nabteivCarol
Jcnsoii, Tonl Mlnotte, StfStir^Ilynur
and Gloria Taddoo.

Mini Hoopinaiin'R claw enjoyed
mcutchlwi I'lowiis last Monday. Wo
tried to make them look as funny ns
pox-slblo, with brightly colored hair

ml hu;-eyes.
Our very bent Bpelllni: papers for

tho wnck wore completed by tile fol-
IOWIIIK boys and Klrlt: Anita Rlnni-
bnrit .Judy Grosiiweluchcde, Marilyn
Sehroi-di-r ' Debbie aiioirr, Barbara
Brown, Claudotto Gill. Nancy Worth-
munn. Dlnn.e Yn«Ke.ri Richard Ostrom,
Tjeonn'rd—Scmon — Barbara -Smith.—Ml---
chiiel Plsiino. Delia Sperling. JosnpH-
|'iv Cncusiella. Carl Walters. Lester
Woods, Rose Watson, Bobby, bolder,
Kuneiio Block, Billy Stonq, Jnmes-
Wrlt'ht and Dicky Kcllnor.

Grade 3
Mrs Ruth Arcy A. M.

Miss Marietta Parkhurst I'. ^ .
Mrs. Ann Ueasor P. M.

In » recimt surprlso arithmetic test,
IncludlnK problems, tho following had
perfect papers: Richard Su.isman,
ftioliurd Johnson, Linda Kllburn, Lln-
noiv Wols, Dobby Brlx, Madeline Cala-
vas and Barbara ttau.

Here are a few Interesting aoolal
faots about MLis Pnrkhurat's after-
noon session: Rosalie/ Sherman has
returned from Florida after a months
vacation; Ronnld Oarnoy, Elliott Cav-.
anauKh and Victor Tumn h»y° vJ*lt??
the Musoum of Natural .History In
New York rocontly; Richard Ball has
an orphan-baby-squlricLwhloh ho la
raising Its • paronts wore polaoned,
Bobby Bennot Is watching two bluo-
blrd'i which have built ct nest noar
l T lioiuio and Arloen Stravor reports
ii bird's nest near hor houso. You
shout! soo the beautiful reversible
jack" Barry Zcller's brother sent him
from Japan! Penno Smith showed us
pictures of tho ship on which her
brother Is stationed. We hope he will
como ta ann u» while he Is homo
on leavo. We mlBs Betty Lou White
•who has the chlclcon pox. Henrietta
T3oVnM al' who moved . to Whlppany
several "months also, Hns n baby
brother Ellen Fox read tho noolt
"BambT to us ant! Shm-ry Lou Dyl'-lo
b r o S in records of It, which we
enloyod very much. Janet..Holmstct-
"r Carol Humphrey and Bornlco

Mnnon have borrowed tho most books

" All -SMis'ilre worklni? hud on• uub-
tractlon with borrowlnp, us well afl
multiplication and dlvlaion.

! , ° ; ; ATO ̂ t h»»sns»tiVoMinS;m
nereent for tho Hpolllnu review. The
nolle ., one ot our rtmttlni! Kroups
rnei lvrtl .|i new reading • hook this
wet I Phi P Vltollo, Marie Colatruiillo,
KntnioVn Volov, Dick Hiuiolmnnn and
Ruth Mlnorolli are In this group.

,., Grade 4 • • • .
Mrs. Reva Johnson A. M.
Mrs. Olca Tlmllcn A. M.
Mrs. Loretta O'Hrlcn P. M.

The Art Club him redecoratod oiu
bulletin boartl In very «««°"v

n
0 " " ' S ^

pictures pertalnlnK to our studies, Wn

I^^o^rl^^lnt.̂ L, S :
lncc in tho ' Corcoran • Gallory of Art

"''MIII"?1 membors 'of our clans have
marlp fiiieolnl rnntrlbutlonn to our

yiale^Jnlttrr^r^lS
te lib ary o find books which would

add to our, appreciation of the colo-
nists' .story. SPo^n,'. rnportn J.n«j>d on

rl.m^n'a'nllOT"'"''^^^^ Karlln. Barbara
NPIECI Bruce GoTtlsleln. Mary Lou
nilM 'Diivld. Whidlsch, Barbara Hnv-
,ila ami Lorln aooltKnr,. .

in miriar.KUup.e work wo urn. lcar -
lnc to chooHC a tltln thon write lour
or five so.nlonoe.,'1 olnboratlnK np.jnii-
f,V,'_Wo-=-iiro liractlclnK Rood son-

-to.ee structure. Wo try to make-each
sontonco toll uomothlm: now and lm-

' out our tltlo,

SUSAN HAYWARDRORYCALHOUN DAVID WAYNE THELMA RITTER
Sun."Mon. May 18-10

French Film—Kn(, Tltleu AFRICAN QUEEN"

Grade e
Mn. D»tilcl Murray

Mr. N'unnan Lelioeuf
In conjunction with the iffoyruphy

work Erwln Flicht-r recunlly com-
pleted two vtry nice mups, movuued
on plywood, of Australia and New
Zealand.

In the latest arithmetic tctt cov-.
Inu a review of Iractlons and dfccl-

mula, Frank Kenner. Roy Llsleckl.
Henry Ruban, and Warren Watklne,
received the hlyhesi" marks 111 ihelr

Gridti 7 ii 8
.Mr«. Thelma Bandlilrlrr.

MibS Patricia Gucrln
Mrs. Isabel Huff

Mlu Hclcne Kojloikl
Annually, the American Legion Aux-

iliary ' sponsors a Poppy Poster con-
test. The posters are made by school
students tirfflng people to purchase,
popples to aid the veterans ~of—the-
war*;. This year the prizes were
awarded to tho following people: John
Moscaritolo won first prize of five
.dollars. Bucky Brown won the second
prize of three dollars: Virginia Gregory
won the third prize of two dollars and
Elizabeth Huber won the fourth prize
of one dollar.

Tho posters which won second, third
and fourth prizes will be on display
In the local shop windows In town.
John Moscarltolo's first prize poster
will be entered In the cotlnty con-
test.

With the coming of Spring, our
thoughts are naturally diverted to-
ward. Kardonlng, the floworlng plants
and the warm weather.. In order to
better understand the wonderful
phenomena of nature In regard to
flowers, the eighth grade science class
has been studying how reproduction
occurs In flowers. They have used a
tulip as a particular example. The
class has traced the development of
the seed through Its stages of ger-
mination to the mature tulip plant;

Richard Batallle has brought In
many polllwags and David Zellcr has
contributed fresh water shrimp to our
study of living organisms. The devel-
opment of the organisms Is carefully
watched by the entire class. It^haa
been noted that the hind legs of the
polly-wog have Rlready formed*

James Caldwell
Klndrrsarttn

Mn. Janet WrnnnUy
Wr worked very linrd. this u'rek g»itiriE_

•rcii dy for Mother's Way, We hrouulit
clusaca. and Jnra from home. Then we

-painted andu alin Hacked them' a n d : p u t a
deca'l on them. When they were dry,
we wrwpprd them and wadu it Mother's
Oay curd for them. Do you think our

-mothers will llkr them?
Grade On*

MM. Isorimlnn Kldrrl
Mrs. Mary Kdna Snider

W« had our claia plu'turm taken. We
atood In front of the church with our
teacher. We wlnh everyone could have
been In school that day, HO that our plc-
tureB would tW,. complete. Home nf us
lire still not welfc We hope they'll b«
buck very HOOD.

We . huvo learned n nr.w song. It Is
about a monkey. He U a very tunny fel-
low! He llltpfl to awing by his tull—his
"own-ly ton-ty tnll."

ftradn Two
Mm. .Twin Cnltiurn

Thr clusB wan Very excited the other
day when Donald Dnintcr1 brought his
n'ccordlon to school and played~for us.
He will play "The Blue Bird Walts" for,
assombly this Fridwy.

The children also enjoyed making
clown lieadd which we put up around
tho room. Bom* are quite reallitic. '

(iradfi Two
Miss Harriet K Smith

Raymond, , Carlu, Hhiiron and Carol
hu've k'urneci a rucltnrtlon about Mother's
Day to way In the Primary '.Assembly.

— We have drawn pictures of each other
and have mode more clown faces.

We mude Mny booklets for our moth-
ers and took them—home with flowers
In them.

We enjoy the pretty flowers which
some children lmvi> 'brought In to make
our room, look Attractive.

(iruiln Two
Mm. Mnrtlu HetcnViiffa

The "story "Three Billy Ooatri Gruff"
was-flramatlxed in our roadlng claHS and
iifcnln Friday at thn, Primary Assembly.

-Hunk von der LltiHon pltvycd the part of

"Trol l ." Thr ihr
rile Shields, Joan

Mllly

rt-iirc Cohan. Thr intcltri for ihr duty
were Kathy Hopplnt'. Oall Lyon», AII-
Kela Molyreuy, Judith Graban , mid
Chrliilna Curhlcd.

Mr. f'o6l bhoWffl UH how lo tlr^w ,l.>vyn
im.ev whkh w« will »ave n'mi dihpUy at
our circus in June.

<ira.de TUte*

The cluke |ilnycd a bong on our fluio-
[fiioilcb In aanrrnbly.

We huv'tf mmlc a preidit fur our nunh-
*ra for Mother's liuy--—Wr tirri>r-tiTrr-'wt^
like It.

Mlkk lltith iirnir*
This wetk we praciiced ..iJif "Whip-

poor-will sung on our Iluioplioiu-fl to
that wr can play it in Assembly on Kri-
day. We are going lo sing the »ong la
ririrnan, 100. Marilyn Kno will )m>i tlir
aong, and Kugene Mlltnachl will tell wlmt
thf &ong mtuiiB in German.

Wr finiahrd the pictures we mudr wkh
Ml. Poit . They ere very nice .

Grade Tfiree
Mn. Margaret Dunn

We htffVe been Ictt'riiinB to tell atorlrs
with fihttflow graph puppets. Wt- did
the "Three llearn" lor Mrs. tiroon' and
Mint Gerdts* classes, Joyce Holm berg
lold the story and Richard Kuumunn,
Jt-ffrey Graussin, Sandra Gulamt-riun,
and Htephanle Jlydcr operated the pup-
pets.

We are playing Jlounsseau'i Hymn on
the Klutophonei In Asueinbly on Friday.
Kichard Nautnunn is the lender1.

<irmdn .Four
Mm. Helen Kydrf

Good news! Baseball tans take notice!
A newcomer to our fourth grade is the
daughter of an «x-p!tcher for the Yan-
kees and, boy, can .she pitch, ca-loii, birt
or anything you call for In the baseball
line! In addition, Arlene haa, a no&t,
little ' southern accent she brought from
Virginia and we find It mighty soli on
the cars . 0

Speaking of basebtfll, Barbara Frlkr
yyas on a television program. The
name's-the tame. She owns thr same
name as Bobby Feller, the Cleveland
pitcher.

Grade Vour
Mia* Lenom John*tone

W« drew some prteey pictures of China
this week. We put the. pictur*»-in front
of the room.

On Monday w« started to study »bout
Norway. We think that Norway must
be very Interesting and beautiful. Wr
all wiib-wt-could vlntt Norway iometlme.

Clasi Secretary, Kuth Bien
<jr*4« Four

l^lrs. X'irjlnl* ii. Keynolds
Our tihawneer Club la still meeting on

Tuesday afternoons, Mont nf the girlti
hiivn finished lewinp designs on huck
towela are gifts for Mother's Day. We all
sw making cards for this day, too.

In social studies we have been study-
ing about Bgypt. We »re talking about
their ways of living and about the Im-
portrfnea of thc^surE Canal.:.-W« artr*l«o
studying about the brave Portuguese
navigators who first sailed around thr
great continent of Africa, »nd we emi
better understand how the 8ue»-Camil-
has helped our modern transportation. We
find this history very Intcreutlng, as well
m thi stories about the ancient people
of Egypt and the wonderful things they
knew. •

We am making boat pictures of many
of (lie fwjnoua explorers wlio Hailed the
Mediterranean, and the Sea of Darkness.
Many of these are excellent. We have
made spring "house-cleaning" postera
arlao. - •

Louise Lifters, John French

Mr. Joseph HmUdy
Mlia Kdn» Purtrl

Miss FrancM Wahl
\V» have been reading about teeth and

tho care thuy need. In class we ex-
changed ideas and had some Interesting
decisions about the way teeth develop
from childhood to adult life. The prob-
lem of tooth decay was studied and some
of the measures that have been taken
Lo solve presant day needs. The pro-
posed health program for treating our
communities water supply was alao time-
ly and tt topic for a dlaouanlon In our
clans,. •

Spring Is hern and well on Un way.
In Science we are going along_ with it.
"Living things" Is tho topic':bf th* day.
How plant* began life, grow, and re-
produce, why plants grow, where they
do, and how geography and environment-
affect all living things. Mont working
with nature or man against nature Is one
of the big <(u«ntlotiK that, wo urr trying
to answer. Conservation, 'fertllluwtlon, In-
sect control, and - many other subjects
will bo explained In the coming weeks.
We are plsmntng to have some of our
classes outside, observing nature In ac-
tion, fcflth i l r . Malady guiding us we

v - l > l l i y t ' » I t r f r u m o r e H I - I J U I n a d i r *
Ihr.. frri'lCIn s|); Ht.ldt*

K

Pago 5

Mo. 1.1 = 1. l>in
M l . . | . ( IUh JttU

O l l t ' U l l l l l i t ! t , ' i l l M . I J l i

• U'« comiJlcu-if T
CJiitifi.i| H indu OIL,
Kori>-irwi> ht ini f i i ib
ti i ju>e(l (iu- a r t o i

J

weit all don.1

b unit by \\a\

Hit " l l l a ^ u l i 1 ^ | , .-,!;, i n ' , i l l ! l i t I ' l U n i i . > \ \ r , - l
I ' U i i K ' 1 ! ! ! J ' u i l i , " JCuii. ' . t I ' u i K u i l l i ( ' i i i n . - M
\ ' « ' K v t ^ b l c r i , i t i t i - , A l m o n d l o u k l c s , " . t ' .n l
l < a .

4>rut l t - t . N . v . i . m i d M ^ I K
A i n . . t . i H I a i r H n y w n n i
Mr. ltlrlmrd liry^u
••*,.,. .iuii> JuKoliiii'it

Mi, itaiiiu.jid Uiinifrr,v
Our «iitt und the It. C. &nl» iulil ,i

very nucceuaiul iiibhioti hhuw in <HI,
bCllool aabcliiuly thiri ucrli. '1 hf lllrlilf
was "The UIU Litdy Who Livid In u
ahoe." We llnnk fVt-iy fcU'l In that msli-
ion aliow bhould be hi^lity cutnpli'iit-nit-ii,
lor the clotliini; was mum uttiuLtiv.1 an<i
wtl | Hindi1. Tiii'ir show was culonul ami.
UlUUdlllKi <""'

PlCtUI'tiH Wilt' tillU'DOf llll I'lllbHt'H llllll
bcuuoi pti'iiunni'l tu lie pin in ilu- nine
cupttulc at Summit llutJimul- May Win.

i in: i-lKhtn Ki'aue miitiii; claaai'S at. ' in
the proccBs ol cnouaint J>OIIKH lui' iheli'
tiuauu'tioii inugruin.

The Teen-Age jiook Club is ueiirinj; Un-
close for this ycin\ The llnul ordn will
I JO taken llils Wi'iU. 11 IH linpcii thul a
^rcat muny boys and girta will hi* *tlijitlj|t'
lor frte booka.

A auniniur reading llui '*f IKJOIIS, IIIIH
betn Intiued and »r<iet'H i')i Uiene uooka
will be taken on -Muy 10th. Tlu-ie' me
no bonus books with tlu'tiu but ihv inir,-
Is comparable. ' ' •

Spi-rlul CIHKM .
•Mr*. Alice l,iihln-uV .

So • iar Allrrd Nlnlurnun.-i, .Vljiijorii-
Delli-r. MIKI UtM'bcri (.iwatlnuy luiy« pi-r-
feet atteiiduuce. We hoi>« thi-y wun-'i
inib.-, btiiuul m\ im-.v can fcii I 'c inci A.i-
tendnuce ChflttiOutes.

j Scout Leaders
' Complete Course
i s i x .S]inn,:iii'UI (j i i l rii!"iii-l-Jr:iilet.''

j u v r v "pini iud" «il u .sp.Hi.i! urn:*

m a n y |,,-u] ai t h<- I;IM jii . .-nii« o ? '

ii liMdcr t r a i n i n g i'liiu'-'f ii|'j'L.fi-(|

ll.V Ill'r Iliiilill C i i i Sruul Cniiili'il.'

Tlu-y ii r, •: Mi.s. |.:, |w.,,,i .S(i,r.

dni-li.- Mi>.> C^-ald -Muii i^haii

Mre. l i d w a r d Kiscli . Mr». Will inm

Di^ ' cnh . i rd t . Mr.s. Kd ( ; a r ]'ol| iur (. |c

and M B , Kdna l-\Ary.
Otli.'i-.s w h o KIDII ill., .our, , , . , , iv:

M I H . JJcr-berl Kern , Airs. Will iam
T h o m p s o n , Jr . , M I N . W a r d l l in i i -
Plir'.-y, Mrs , Gilh.-rt M a r t i n ,,nd
" '.s. Max 'Kiii-lin. .Mrs. ' Henry
Bouclmri i , n B r n w n i r \rmlvi; "in'

ci"iA 'i t r a i n i n g ' rour.s.. which i,;
h. ' ins KivVn—!5r- [J I7T- \V....Hfi,.ld...
Council .

The most ri'<:ciu bird to hn-nme
i-xtinut is tin- hi-ath hen. n l l r i . V | . , v

common .in the North Atlantic
.states.

1953
VACATION

CLUB
_ NOW PJPEN_.!___,
$1 — $2 — $5 Clubs

INVESTORS
Savings & Loan Assn.

44 Main St. Millburn

A Walter Rearte Theatre-

I'dvniiiwrv

NOW thru SATURDAY

LDAN DAILJEY-JOANNE DRU]
The story of the one

and only Dizzy Dean ..

FIRST AND FINEST IN NEW JERSEY

D f EASTERN •'* " g*

RIVE IN THEATRES. U N I O N
ROU7I' -Jf — mAH r M

"This WomanJs
Dangerous"

Plui 1 SiooKes-Sportti-Carlooii

Starts Bunday
Cary GRANT Mctsy nRAKK

"Room For One More"
"Nomad of The .luncle"

Comedy-Award Cartoon

M O R R I S P L A I N S
ROUrii 10 i 70t,at Aldoinoy.Farmi

"Decision Before Dawn"
- alKo "South of Callcnir"

Slarls Sunday
Humphrey lUiRari - Acndemy

Award Tech. ^

"The African Queen"
Feulurctte—'*A LmiKh A 1>ny"

I'cte Smith - Cnrttmn

•FREE PLAYGROUNDS

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD — COUNTY OF. UNION
SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT REPORT FOR CALENDAR YEAR I!1»l

-- . : CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET

ASSETS AND' DEFERRED CHARGES ptH. 31, 1551
dish on Mnnd and In Banks »l*3,007.72
Unltod Statiw Govornmont Securities 120,850,00
Stutn Road Aid Allotments Kecclvable .-=
Rocotvablea:

Taxen nnd Asi«smonl« _„ . . 40,130.42
'Lions — Tiuns and Assesjsmentu ---- -J 5,375.59
; Othor Rocolvablcs ^ 7 : 3,576.49

Proporty Acquired by Foreclosure or Deed - 34,653.00
Plxod Oapltnl — Bmergoncy Housing . . ; ' S,203.33
Plxod Capital—Authorized and Uncompleted, _

EmorKoncy Housing . - . . _ 298.47
Stirto Aid Rond Allotment -
Dcforred Charges to bo Raised by Future Taxation— 255,625.73

Der. 31, 1950'
(128,783.25
118,800.00

4,050.00

37,307.77
23,730.32

04,235.08
27,075.00
0,203.53

208.47
. -92.00

203,130.14

. , . TOTAL ASSETS AND DEFERRED CHARGES .'..|«31,41D.07

LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND SURPLUS

Orodr-K
Mrs. Mnrenifct McGnrrnh A. M.

Mrs. rrlHcllla mitlor A. M.
Iclc CHlavn.-i broiiKht 1« a- mimplr
morlto, ,-ncl Don Booker brouKh

fnmoiui

Nlcl
of fInk"•"»•< • — - -.-
In mimv foldorn KhpwlnK
CVIVP" Thla m»tl» our roadlnK lr.«on
"IHBIC'IP. the Earth," ovon moro lntor-

CKo!'i!-' bird ami wild, flower olmrtu
nii.de by Mollnda Bradley and O°»
Booltor live bBliii? qiilckly " » " ' •

Stephen Wcln, nkrbara Aman, Nor-
man Miiller. Jutly VBIICI. und Biumii
Ktlhurn have had porfcoc npoiunB
pnpora (or tho pant thrnn wooki

RKO PROCTORS
tKE "CHEAPER BY

YfK DOZEN

Bonds Payable
—Natos-Payablo -

Approprliltlon Rcaorvoa - - - —
AccounU Payable and Deposit* -. —-
Improvement Authorizations .
Prepaid Taxes .
Capital Improvement Fund - - '•

Rc.'inrvpK
TaXM. Assessment* »n'd LlehB
Other Receivables i . . _ . , .
Property Aoqulred -- .
Amortization—EmerKoncy Hoiu ln^
Othor ' , -

Surplus -

$195,000,00
— —18^750.00-

20,027.4;!
15,701.6!,
33,210.64

254.45
11,102.88

;. 40,115.01
3,558.00 '

34,655.00
9,500.00
3,235.00

200,390. W

$646,092,54

•245,000.00
20,025.00
I5.704.2O
12,263.21

" 40,621.88
2,743.20
5,677.50

61,307.00
4,335.08

27,075,00
B.500.00
2,290.30

190,540.81

_ TOTAL INABILITIES, RESERVES AND
SURPLUS — L. »«23,41D.H7 »6<fl,002.54

Todttretn:—Bond Anticipation NdXiii In the amount—of—J<1TB75.OO Woro
authodzod but not laiuocl o-i a.t the-doa»-oX_tliB_JJM, _ '

CONMOUDAIED StATEMENT OtLOPERATIONS AND SURPLUS • .

I T~:: .Yemr.JOSl
EBVENUES

lue»-Oolleotnd : •848,057.(11
Oiirront nnd Trust Surplus ADpuu>rlntod - - - 93,500.00

-Trua t Rovonuea Collootod - . . .__. 7T0M,15._

049,411.7(1 806,182.81

EXPENDITURES N ,
Approprlatloiu, Budget' : 304,002,58
Local Sohool Taxes (Inoludlnp; Defloleney tn BHSIC

Aid, and School Bmployees Pension Fund) „ 316,103.50
Eoglonal HlRh School Taxea - 63,870.58
County Taxes ..• - •— 83,178.30

' Cash Rotund of Prior Year Collections '.. . 138.00
Premiums and InterMt on U. S. Government.

Bocurltles Purchased 78.SB

342,013.50

226,91(1.00
52,436.37
74,452.68

365.03

B38.041.13

SUEPLUS rnow OUERBNT YEAH'S OPKBATIONB.. BI,3SO.M
ADDJTIONH:

Onncnllatloii of nr.iervrs mid Authbrlmtlouii --.. 8,103.110
KarnlnR Inoremnnt on tr. 8 S^vln|Ill Bondi ..'.-- 1,050.00
MftbllltlcH and Int.nr(unds C»ncolldd 1,764.50
Doforred OhWBM In th« Above Kxpundlturss . . . .75

lO3,350.on
i'l

JEANNE CRAIN
I D1SDUCTIONB: . .

To Increase Rtstrvn for Accounts Itucelvub
Othur . . . / . . . . , . - - . . .

Traiutferred to ftasarvii for Statn Aid .Bond
Allotments —r —

DEBRAPAGET :
JEFFREY HUNTER
EDWARD ARNOLD

(i06,OB3.88

110,007.23

20,753.00
1,800.00

. 703.25
. .1,000.00

138,337.48

92.00

160.23

AMOUN11 ADDSD TO SURPLUS REVENUE IO3.35D.0H
SURPLUS RBVBNUE JANUARY 1st 190,540.81

— . 301,800.80
Less: 'Amount Appropriated In Current Budget 93,500.00

SURPLUS BKVENUE DECEMBER 31st J »200,300.»() $100,540.81

Wild Stallion
U< ca fe* . ; MN lOHNjOH; tDCilRJIiCHUHj^

RECOMMENDATIONS '

(H Thut nfforU be continued to dispose of thti property now owned by
the Township.

(3) That tho unpaid balance of *023.3O owed on Route No. 20 Sanitary
auwVr"Imi>r5voinont *l»o bo collected forthwith, ,

(3) That the lmproveinsuU completed but not yet assessed^ bo confirmed
without [\irthor duhiy. ^

(4) That tho various deposit accounts bo anulyuud and frou balances, If
any, bo tranMferrud to aurplua," ., . •

(5) Thut nil lnterfimd accounts be l iquidate durlnn 1053.

PRKDB;RIOK J. BTEFAVY -
Registered Municipal Accountant Nq. 265

Fcir Firm of T. J. 8TEFANY A COMPANY
Oortlfled' Public Accountants

. New Jersey — New York
DATED: May «, 13 '. .

Perfectly Filled

GOOD - LOOKING GLASSES
ASK YOUR EYE PHYSldiAN

OLD HOMES MADE NEW with

PERMA-STOHE
^uesBemctiieptBeauty-titLittle Cost

.proof and Wealharllghtl

Ih« original and lh« only man<mad«
l ion.
lldrnl

y00 SEE PERMA-STONE
•Ion. that w«ar< and loot. Ilk. natural EVERYWHERE,., FRONTS

Novor fiulm or neoils painting! COST AS UTTLE AS

$290!
36 MONTHS TO

Iniulatal. . . cools' In tummact lavas

i.aj.r . i n » i9ii.

'• r l lMA- I tONI , UNIOM, MlpDUHX W . . . • , . - - ^ y : • • •.•:.::'• •• ••*{
I H7o J i .ul . 1«, M.Unlaln.lJ,, N. J. U " " | ,

( n H=v. itfnunlollv. loll I. glv. I,., lilimal, M h<y !

* : h # m " w l w " " " ' - - , :

or P h o n e « AiiltM .„ : .w_^ . _ , • •

WE.Hi.id 2-6603' i - : : - : : : :r:r: : : : - : : : : : -r:^. :
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